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O)U. fl!ZE - TOIBY.
[WE give our readers this month the first part'of

"T'Jwo Pictures," the story which *as awarded the
FiýSt, Prize i our School Teachers' Competition.]

13Y RAYSMITII.

CHAPI. -WHERE GOLt> AND PURPLE GLEAMS.

q R. and Mrs. Ralp Longley sat in their

net deveted to the cails cf social life.
-- 1 Mr. Longley had been absorbed i bis

paper, but hoi loehed up at last to say :
"lFrederick Singleton is te be in tbe city next

montb, Ada. He will give a lecture i the Royal
Hlall.'"

IlIndeed !" she answered. IlI've hecard se much
about him, 1 arn anxious te see him. Oh, Ralph,"
she cried, a Iittle later, Ilcouldn't wc give a dianer
when hie cornes? 0f course hie will be staying witb
bis sister, and we owe the Masons a dinner, you
know. l3esides, hie would be a great card where
strangers-distinguisbed strangers-are scarce."

Mr. Longley laughed as she rattled on, wvoman.
like giving ahl lier reasons at once, but hie ivas as in-
terested in social matters as sbe, se a ready answer
came: "'Why, certainlyAda. Nothing could ho
more opportune."

" 1Then we must ask the Luscombes and your
partner, Mr. Prince. We have been neglecting him
lately,FIm afraid. And Amy Lockhart. That will
make nine with ourselves, and wte can have Miss
Esterbrook te fill up."ý

IlShe Nwouldn't feel very flattered if she could
bear that, dear," said Mr. Longley, smiling over at
bis wife.

IlNow 1 didn't say it slightingly," she hastened
to answer. l'Yeu know I admire Miss Esterbrook
very mucb. If ever I bad been an old maid I should
have liked to be juat like bier, so, bright and sweet,
and so kind to everybody."

Wbat remark Mr. Lengley made ini answer'it 15
flot necessary te repeat.

The "iiext month came and with it Frederick
Singleton. Most people ini Tomascing had neyer
seen this man, wbose fame was abroad in the land
as a rising young orator and politician. Claimîng
recognition at first in his profession, hie bad ex-
tended bis field of work by takîng a deep interest
i the political questions of the day, until lis name
bad become quite ahousehold word. With ailVhis
known, the curiesity of Tomascing society Was
aroused, and when it becarne known that after his
lecture he would remain in tbe city for a fortnigbt
witb bis sister, Mrs. Mason, plans of receptions,
dinners and bails were set on foot to entertain tbe
distinguisbed visitor.

A large audience assembled ini tbe Royal Hall on
the evening cf tbe lecture. The chairman, after a
few remarks appropriate te tbe occasion, introduced
Mr. Singleton, and when hie came forward easily
but witb perfect dignity, those wbo bad not heard
him before, ivondered that a man, surely not a day
over twenty-five, could so move tbe aninds and
beartscf men. So handeome, too. Tailland firmly
built, oval face, dark curling hair and brigbt flash-
ing eyes. But when bie began to speak, tbe music
of his voice held tbema, and as hie wenDt further into
bis subjeet, feeling fully every tbought bie expressed,
tbe vast gathering tbrilled withblis entbusiasm,
and at the end of two hours, as the soundof bis
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"ME~. SINGLE~TON «%AS BILENT, AND AMY WE14T ON."'
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voice died aîvay, the people awoke as from a speli.
Round after round of applause slîook the building,
and as they ivent; to their homes tongues wvere mov-
ing swiftly in his praise.

The îuext niglit the Longîcys gave their dinner,
and Mr. Singleton was introduced to the leaders of
Tomascing society. He gazed for a moment in un-
disgîîised admiration at Miss Lockhart, and thoen
began at once to make lilmself agreeable to, Miss
Esterbrook, charmînig that worthy lady by hie in-
tcrest in all that she said.

At dinuer the conversation turned to the newest
books.

IlI think," said Mrs. Luscombe, "lthe story that
inipressed me most in this week's magazine, was a
short one by Mrs. Weqtou. It was the most stir-
ring temperance story 1 have ever read."

"Yes, I uoticed that,'? said Mr. Mason. "If we
1usd more such stories coming fromn the piens of our
famous authlore, the tcmperance cause ivouid be de-
Cidediy advanced."

« «It would indeed be advanced, Mr. Mason, " said
lire. Loîigiey, 'land I thiîîk, too, that story ihowed
ciearly that there is a great work to bc donc even
among ricli and influential people."

"1Don't you think, Mrs, Longley,". broke in Mir.
Singleton, Iltlîat in the higher classes, cultivation
and natural refinement are suflicient safegiierds. "

III grant you that they arc ini a great meatsure,"
she answered, "lbut I believe that eveîi they are
seon resisted, under the degrading influences of
strong drink."

"1You would restrain every man's liberty, thien, to,
use an old argument, because a few are weak and
forget tliemselves."

" 'Iudeed, Mr. Singleton, iudecd, " eue said car-
niestly, Ilthere is danger in evcry spliere of life.
Ouir nearest and dcarest nîay not lie safe. '"

A sudden, painful hush feul tpon those at the
table, whicbt surprised Mr. Singleton in no small
measure, but wvith ready tact he clîanged the con-
versation and the dinner ended happiiy.

Wlien the gentlemen returned to. tlîe drawing-
room, Mvr. Singleton crosscd over to whcre Miss
Lockhart sat, the toc of bier dzinty slipper tapping
the floor impatiently. IIJDo 1 intrude, Miss Look.
hart? " hie asked, smiling down at lier.

"Not at ail, " alie answered.
"Thank you. Then I may sit here and look at

tliece views witli you," taking up some fine Cali.
fornian scenes. "Have you ever visited the
Yosemnite?"

"No," she replied. "fl have often wished to go,
but wvc, -that is, papa and niyself, îuever travel

"These views are very correct," lie ivent ou. "I1
spent last sumfmer thare and ini the Yellowstonc
National P>ark ot Wyoming."

IIOh, piease tell mc something about thîem, " se
cried eagerly. 'I wish so much to hear."

Thon in lis own strikîng way, whule other talk in
tlîe reom gradually ceased, lie described the
grandeurs of those wonderful regions, silvery leup.
ing waterfalls, vast upheavals of nature, stili glassy
pools aîîd steaming geysers.

Tlîe speil of bis voice and the picturce lie paiuted
s0 clearly, remained to tliose that lîeard hlm, long
after tlîat evening.

People grew more and more charmed with this
young man, aud if lie cliarmed others hie was hlm.
self being wound in magic cols. The old gtory of
woman and love came to Mim boere as it cornes
sometime in every man's life, and Amy Lockhart
was in every way hie fitting equal.

Tomascing whispered and talked over fragrant

tea-ýcups and in the clubs during the progress of his
îvooing, but no one hiad a word to, say against it.

Some surprise was foit in one way, for Mr. Lock-
hart was a flrm supporter of the temperance cause,
and it sôon became known that Mr. Singleton ws
not, tlîougli lie neyer usea any forni of strong drink
huiscif, exccpt to take a glass or two of light wines
at bouses where they were presented. However, in
the eyes of many people, hie views on this point did
flot detract one whit froin lie good qualities.

As everything Mr. Singleton said or did, and
plenty of things hie did not do or say, immediately
found its way jute the city papere, it may be won-
dered that even the very words hie used in propos-
ing to Miss Loekhart were not paraded in sitaring
capitals. Perhaps one reason was, that hie wooing
was, after ail, so very comînonplace, and, wlien his
opportunity came, hie ivas nlot hie unembarrsed
self with a smooth flow of words ut bis command.

It happened in this way. Frederick Singleton's
two weeks' vacation had lengthened into another
fortnight, and the last day but three of bis stay was
being spent at the Lockbart's suburban home. The
Longleys were there, the Masons, and quite a num-
ber of young folk. Mr..Singieton. and Miss Lock.
hart had wandered away froîn the others, who were
walking through the grounds enjoying the early
qpring breezes.

"«Miss Lockhart," lie said suddenly, I have al-
ways wishied to knowv why spich a silence fell on the
company at thie Longleye, the nighit that we firet
met. iNe were speaking of sonne magazine story-a
temperance story. Do you remember Mrs Longiey
said so decidedly 'even our nearest and dearest are
not safe,' and then every one was so sulent. 1 was
afraid 1 had woundled some one'e feelings. "

" Oh, did you neyer hear " Amy answered,-
"but of course you have not-of Mrs. Longley's

eldest brother, who was snch a promising younig
fellow until he fell into bad habits and one night hie
was brought home dead, killed by a fait fromn bis
horse, on bis way from a druuken revel. It was
very, very sad."

Mr. Singleton ivas8suent and Amy went on * "Mr.
Singleton, may 1 ask you why, with yoiir opportun.
ities to work, and your influence for good, you do
not, raise your voice against intemperance. .1t je
such a crying evil in our fair Canadian land, and the
workers seem. so few."

Her sudden attack rather embarrassed him, but
he answered quickly : "As I said before, Mise
Loekliart, I believe in perfect liberty for cvery man,
and if we say no man shalh buy or seli these bever-
ages, are ive flot restricting that liberty? As for
myseif, I hope to do as much by my example as by
mywords. Believe mie," lie went on, as le stooped
to lift fromt his path. a littie worm, crawling on a
broken twig, 11 'would injre~ no man in this world,
bilt I am often called upon to partake of hospitality
,where I could neyer refuse to accept the choice
wines offered. My position, my interests, demand
niy acceptance."

Amy saw that there wvere weak points in bis
argument, but could not find fltting words in which
to express bier views. She lad noted bis action Inl
lifting the twig, and bad thoughit, 'la manî so truly
kind as that, s0 careful of even the lowest creature,
can surely ijever go far wrong. "

He seemed to, feel lier silence, for hie turned to ber
almost flercely. IIYou do not think I amn right,»
hie cried. "Amy, Amy, I value your opinion
higher than any other. 1 want your opinion ai.
ways. You kniow what 1 mean. Amy, do you--
will you marry me?" eatching aut lier arrn as lie
spoke, breathieseiy.

Iu spite of berself sie broke into a merry pet: l s!
lalighter in whlob lie finaily joiued, as the disjoiiîted
nature of bis discourse camne to him. Thon ho
cauglitlber swiftly to liimself: ."lMy darling, yen,
know I love you, that le my ouly, my best rAea,
What ie my Amy'e answer?"

0f course she answered, IlYes," and wlîen ini the
followîng Septeenber, Frederick Singleton aýain
visited Tomascing, it was to take away one of its
faireet daughters as his wife.

The old Lockhiart mansion, wliere Amy lîad
reigned since ber mother's death, took on a joygus
air. The smooth, freeh-elaven lawn, dotted liere
and there with late flowers, the changing glory of
the ivy and virginia creeper dlimbing over veran.
dais and walle, the bright sunehine, seemed aIl in
accord with the ocicasion.

The bouse was fulil of gueste, the old silver and
clîinagraced the long table iii the dining room, wlîile
busy servants rau to and fro, trying to negleet no
detail.

Very fair- the bride looked in ber creamy satin
dress, bier sweet face pale with excitement, eorry to
loave bier brigbt past, yet reaching eagerly forward
to the radiant future witb bier bandsome and t al.
ented husbaud. Uer hife bad alays beenfree fron
cure. Her motber's death, when Amy was quite
young, too young to understand, lîad touchod lier
but Iightly, and now, looking into the future, it
seemned as if nothing would ever mar bier perfect
happinese. So there were smilee and merry lauglîter
and liglit hearts tînt day when Amy Loekbart weùt
away to 'begin fier new life as Frederick Singleton'î
wife.

" 1Wasn't it ait lovely, Ralph?" said Mre. Longley
to lier lusband that evening.

."lIt was a fair beginning, indeed," lie answercd,
gravely, "lbut all's well tlîat ends well, you know.'

"IWhy liow seriously you talk. Raîpli. One
wouid think you foresaw some disaster.".

Mr. Longiey paused a moment in lis restess
waik up and down the room, and thon answered:
"lAda, thiere is sometbing of wlîich I neyer inteuded
to speak, but I have thougît of it so, often to-day
I arn persuaded to tell you. "

"lGo ou, dear," slie urged, bier womau's euriosity
aroused, as lie hesitated.

11WeIl, the other night' wben the club gave
Singleton a farewell supper, thero were so maiiy
toasts and so much good fellowship, around t hi
board that-ýwell, Singleton, you know, innaccus
tomed to-it as lie was, couldn't stand the influence
of the wvine, oend-some of the fellowe carried hlm
home, whîen it was ail over. H1e was ashaîied
enougli of it afterwards, and lie met thrce of! 'hie
elub's offleere and apologized for what bie called lus
thoughtlessness. 0f course I may be morbid in iny
ideas, but 1 amn afraid for Singleton's future."

BotIh lusband and wife were silent a long tiiiie
after thab. Outside the autumu wind was blo'wilig,
thon a dash of raja came against the windo-ss,
causing Mrs. Longley to sbudder. "IHow ch'lly
that pattering raina makes one feel, " she said, ". nid
the day was se fiue. Poor, dear Amy, I hope t lài
may not le a symbol of ber wedded life."

Ah 1if they could have foreseen.
To be concludcd in our next.

Gouw, ivoien are sentinala; in the darkest of eatthô aigh!
They bold with atout hearia, allently, lite'a outposte tow.,uIdl

the light,
And at Goi Almightya rol.l-cali. 'mong thie hoats thât anoïci

"Baee ,
The voices of good woman aound attong, and sweet, and c'car'

Good women are brave soldiers; le the thiokest of the lgh-'
They stand with atout bearte pationtly, embattled for the

right,
And tho' ne blare of trumpet or roll of dru. la heard,
Gond wornen thie world over are thie arnuy of the Lord.

- -w.'
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liarie ; or, The Last of the Hurons.
RW WX. A. LAUILIN, <;AUNIr;GT0N, ONT.

PART II.

G'I4ÀTER II.-TUE ITALIAN PLOTS.

1,11 Huron mission iucreased in prosperity, and

tic.lesuits redoubled their efforts to enliglîten the
il lent and unwarlike Hurons, and their efforts

wûc-. rewarded by ttîe large number who came each
yCulr to be baptized.

mt this time-1648-the Hurons considercd tbem-
ece~ seoure fromn the treacherous Iroquois of New
York Stable, hence they relaxed their watc and
wat-i. After the French Governor, M. de Mont-
mtvnîy toit Canada, the Iroquois lost respect for hie
8a1ce.essor, M. de Ailteboust, and they only tiept ini
qttictleB titi an opportunity might ar-
rive for effective action. Their desirs for
%nv %vas fostered by al tâte arrivai in -

ticiL midst, an Italien, Manfred Gon-
zaaby naine.
This Italian-whoin tbe reader will

recognize as Mali' lover - eloquently
addressed the eager Iroquois. He told
themn'that in bis trai els hie had pene-
trated into the Huron country, and hada
beemi honored much by the Hurons, who-
rested in perfect security, as a resuit of-
the tate treaty between themselves and
the Iroquois. His oratory was studied
andl elaborate, and, at the saine time,
highty imaginative. Ail bis ideale were L
e'cpresaed by figures addressed to the ~~7
smiss; the sun and stars, mountains
and rivera, laites and forests, hatchets of
wva and pipes oi peace, fire and water,
wete eînployed as illustrations of bisW
subject with almost oriental art and ricb- M
ness. Hie earnestucss excited thç sym.
patlîy oi bis audience, and bis persuasive -

etequence sanik deep into their hearts.
Thc Iroquois, altough eager for blood,
comsidered that they migbt not be suc-
cessful after aIt ; but the Italian told
thern that plunder, and scalps in plenty
coîtd beho ad Hé falsely added that-
thevre were huntdreds oi French girls in
tlie Huron forts, who would makç gond
wiý,es for the Iroquois braves. Thus did
Mutnfred excite the fiends to war. The-
reriainder of this story is traly sad to
rebte, as the Iroquois soon prppared an
expedition to annihilate their kin-the
ilurons.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

One sweltering morning in Juty, the littte chapel
was cro .wded with devotees, whensuddenly the alarni
sounded, but ton late, for the revengeful Iroquois
seon slaugb.terod the defencelee women and chitd-
ren. The fiends, led by the Italian, next directcd
their attention to the priest, Fatiier Daniel, who
coufironted themi before the altar, but they remorse-
tessly pierced bis body with manl arrois, and bie
corpse was consumed in the pyre of the burning
chapel.

Tbus was the mission nf St. Joseph extirpatcd.
The Italien monster was not yet satisfied, as aUl thîe
missions were not levelted to earth. H1e offered to
tead the Iroquois i their next expedition, and
tbey consented, for b.e equalted any ni their number
in craft and cruelty.

Next year the Iroquois, after Iurking in the woods

for some tinie, at, st surprised the village of St.
Ignace, and murdered the sleeping ihbabitants.
Tbey stole by the gray dawn of morning upon Sb.
Louis, and bur8ting thrnugh the palisades staugb
tered the defenders, and burned tbe cabine. Here
they found Father Breboeuf and Lallemant. Re-
serving theni for future torture, Manfred sent them
forward witb an advance party. The flaines of St.
Louis warned the inhabitant oi St. Marie ni anme
dire calamity.

Marie was. in the fort, and she urgea its Huron
defenders to figbt till the lest. Accordingly a
party nf Hurons threw tbemsetves before the ad-
vancing tide of victorlous warrlors, and aIl day long
the battle raged, and wben night fell the yeîts oi the
combatanta rose fromn the dael pino woods.

Manfred is revenged, for hoe bas Brebneuf in his

CHAPTER IV.-THx MàASSa<E.

. the village of St. Joseph ail was
ii~t and excitement, for the Hirons
we:'e alan preparing to go forth on an

Iexpéedtion. Tbey muatered their fuitl
Du nber, ana leit the village in the care
oi 'lie feeble old men and women. They-
joyfully advanced on their route, and
iWhn Tbre Rivers was reached, they -

repiulsed an attack of the Iroquois. The
ilurons returned in triumph te St.Jo

R epli, but no crowde of women and child-
rren fiooked to welcome the warriora

horie. Ail was silence, and the Hurons
e knrw that their bitter enemies, the Iro-

quois, bad massaire their deair, ones in .

colli blcod.
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power. Breboeuf was bound to the stake, and after
enduring untold sufferings-whilst his enemies
mocked him-he expired. Lallemant also received
the same treatment and at length vas despatched
with a tomahawk.

Marie was still alive, but in Manfred's power.
He had lier securely bound, but in the darkness,
whilst the warriors slept, she undid lier bonds and
escaped.

The destruction of all their chief stations among
the Hurons compelled the priests to abandon their
mission. An attempt was made to establish Ste.
Marie on the Isle of St. Joseph, in Matchedash Bay,
but the adventurers were driven from it by famine
and the Iroquois to seek security by the banks of
the St. Lawrence. The mission was established at
Sorel in Quebec.

Complete desolation reigned in the Huron coun-
try, and the remnant of the people found shelter
and became incorporated with the tribes dwelling
by the lakes Erie, Michigan and Superior.

Thus was the Huron mission wrecked through
the vengeance of a rejected lover.

Marie, after her escape, attempted to secure pro-
tection at the bands of some neighboring tribes, but
being closely pursued by parties of the Iroquois she
was unsuccessful. After suffering untold privations,
she died on the shores of Lake Neritasni, now Lake
Simcoe. Marie died as sie had lived-in Jesue.
Soon after a party of Iroquois found lier body, and
Manfred, struck witi remorse and grief, lost his
reason for a time. After giving Marie's body a de-
cent burial, he signified his intention of leading the
warriors home. They consented, and were soon in
their old home once more,

Manfred then sailed for Italy to assert hie rights,
but bis appearance and strange actions, won for him
a cold reception from his stately relatives, and they
declined to acknowledge him. Manfred crossed the
broad Atlantic once more, and travelling to the
Iroquois country, he presented the chiefs with gifts
and bade them farewell. This done, he journeyed
to Marie's grave-near the site of the piesent vil-
lage of Beaverton. He carefully erected a rough,
stone cross over the grave, and chiselled on the
stone the word, "Marie." He commenced another
word, but growing weak he dropped his. chisel and
fell unconscious over her grave, and death speedily
released him from his sufferings.

Many years ago the early settlers by the shores of
Lake Simcoe, wondered much at the sight of a
weather-beaten cross erected over a solitary grave.
They concluded that it ivas soma person of rank,
who had perished in the wilderness long ago. The
cross stood in its old position for many years, till
some worldly ploneer desecrated the sacred spot by
removing it, and with hie rough ploughshare oblit-
erating all traces of the lonely grave.

The gray ruins of some of these same old forts
still stand to attest the story of the fate of the
Huron mission, and as I gaze on them and consider
life in Simcoe County two centuries ago I cannot
forbear quoting in conclusion the familiar lines of
the famous American poet :-

Thus arise
Races of living thinge, glorious in strength,
And perish, as the quickening breath of God
Fills them, or is withdrawn.

The Art of Wood-Engraving.
THERE is in every boy's life a time which may be

called the jackknife period, following thé age when,
having learned by experience that fire will burn, he
is entrusted with his first knife,-and then the work
of destruction begins.

In the oldr parts 6f the city whene the writer

was born were many bouses that bad no cellars
under the sidewalks, with coal-shutes ; but, in-
stead, there were cellar doors, opening in the
middle, set against the front walls at an angle of
forty-five degrees, under which were stops leading
to the cellar.

These doors were favorite sliding places for the
younger boys,-a delight to them, but a heavy
cross to the mothers who had the patching of the
trousers.

On these cellar doors the first trial of the jack-
knife was made. To carve bis initiale on the soft
wood was an instinct of the boy that could not be
controlled, and when the work was completed, the
pride with which lie returned again and again to
view his accomplishment, almost justified the dis-
figurement of a neighbor's property.

I speak of this episode in the average boy's lifa
because his work is identical with the earliest wood-
engraving of which we have any mention. In this
record it is stated that the Egyptians used wood
blocks on which vare cut letters or figures, which
they stamped on fresh-moulded bricks.

This was legitimate "knife-work," and there was
no change in the method of engraving on wood
through all the intervening centuries, until Bowick
discovered that it was possible, witb his copper-
plate tools, to eut on the end of the grain of a block
of suitable hard wood. So, strictly speaking, he
was the first engraver on wood, as all who preceded
him were carvers, or "plank-cutters," as they have
been called.

As these "plank-cutters" antedate Bewick by
many hundreds of years, their work will be first
considered.

Mention bas been made of the wood-blocks, or
moulds for marking bricks, used by the Egyptians.
The Cunios, who lived in Italy, are the next of
whom we find mention, and then we rapidly come
to the time of Durer, and later to that of Papillon,
who wrote a considerable volume in which he de-
seribed his tools and the art as practised in his day.

As Papillon worked for the printing press, bis
lines or letters were in relief, not incised as in the
brick moulds. To make this clear, let any boy who

reads this draw with a pencil4 ~ upon a bit ai smnoothi, soit pina
board this figure:

Commence on the square in
the centre, slanting the knife a
trifle toward the middle of the
square, cutting close to the
pencil-lines,-making a moder-
ately deep incision,-and then

carefully dig out the wood within the lines. Re.
peat the cutting in the sane manner on the three
sides of the four outside squares, digging out the
blank wood, that is, the wood between the pencil
lines;

Then let him saw his board close up to the ends
of the lines, and he will then have an engraving in
relief suitable for the printing press.

If he happens to have a smal press, and his wood
is a trifle less than au inch in thickness, let him ink
this block as he does his types, place it on the press,
pull hie impression as he 'does from his types, and
he will have a proof from his work that will tell him
the story of the early engravers.

If he has a nail-blade in hie knife, let him use
that, as it cames rather 'nearer the tool used by all
engravers before Bwick's time.

This was held between the thumb and forefinger
as one holde a pen. There was very little of the
steel exposed. The blade was set ina wooden handle
and firmly bound with cord. This kept the blade
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rigidly in place, and also gave the fingers a good
grip on the tool, which was necessary, as any slip.
ping or wavering would injure the line.

Simple and rude as this instrument may seem, in
the hands of a trained man it produced work that
is most marvellous for its delicacy and precision.

Many of our engravings signed by Durer bnd
Holbein are wonderful for their mechanical perfe.
tion and beauty. Take the "Unjust Judge,"
which is only two by two and one-half inches, in
Holbein's "Dance of Death." It seems almost in.
credible that the delicate outlying lines and dots,
and the minute cross-lining in some of the darker
shaded parts, could have been cut with the rather
clumsy instrument used.

Assuming that the four lines, as shown in the first
eut, have been successfully engraved, and an im.
pression pulled from it on the press, my young en.
graver may be tempted to follow up his triumph.

Let us suppose lie wishes to engrave hie sister's
name for printing purposes-call her Annie.

He will naturally engrave it just as he sees it in
print. This is all wrong. If he will look at his
types lie will see that they are reversed, and if he
sets up a line, he has to read it from right to left--
backward, so to speak.

Well, his drawing muet be made on the block-
backward also. As this may trouble him at first,
let him draw bis letters, with a soft pencil, on a bit
of any thin, transparent paper, and lay it face dowa
on hie wood, and with a harder, blant pencil, care-
fully trace over the lines, using a little pressure,-
be sure that the paper is held firmly,-and he will
find that he has a faint transfer on his wood. This
ha eau strengthen by going over the Unes again with
his pencil, and hie block of wood will have the naine
on it like this:

Carefuly eut
tis, as lu tht [I1['A
first example,-it
is more difficult, but his band and eye have been
taught something already,-and when finished and
printed the name
will appear likeA N I E
this: A N N iE

It may interest
readers to know that the early engravera adopted
the tracing paper process for getting their design
on the block, and when the design was very elabor-
ate, they would qften paste the paper face down on
thin pear-wood planks, and then eut through the
paper into the wood.

It may also interest thea to know that circus
posters are all engraved on pine boards. Those
awe-inspiring pictures of the beautiful fairies flying
into the air and bureting through the paper hops
are done on common every-day pine.

But not all knife work. Small and large gouges
are used, and, for the finer parts, a carver's tool

called a V or parting tool,-- of
- which the cutting part is

shown,-is very valuable. You
will stee that what might be

called the lips of the tools overhang,-project for-
ward over the lower or bottom part of the tol,
which enters the wood first.

With this tool you can cut across the grain ae a
pine plank without splintering the wood, as its
action is precisely like that of the knife, which you

,know, in carving, you always draw towards you.
In modem wood-engraving a different wood is

used, and it is used differently. Instead of cutting
on the side of the grain, as in the examples above,
the cutting is done on the end of the grain, and this
necessitates other tools. One general form will be

V
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5111cient to show how radically different are -the

y1lis tool fa held in the palm, of the band, with
tle blade resting againet the thumb for guidnce.
it ie shoved frein right to left, pieu gking out the
lod. It le about half the size of the original.

vinie and pear woods are now useless. We muet
j)gve a firm, close-grained, hard wood, free from
cflLoks and knote. The wood used by Bewiek fa the
ivood we use to-day-lt is boxwood-and is oniy
fotind of proper density and texture in Asia Minor
suid Turkey.

it cornes te us in loge which are sawed crosswise
jnto rounds, a littie over an inch lu thickness,
wilich, the boxwood preparer planes down ana
sciapes to the height of ordinary printing types.
if any knots or curly places are thon developed, the
lycod is sawed up into smail squares which are
afterwards glued together, forming blocks of any
siie required by the engraver.

The block on which the picture is engraved
whjch appears on the front cover ef this paper, may
bc composed of a dozen or twenty littie squares,
gluied together as stated above.

Sometinies the block le covered with a very thin
wash of Chiuese-white, and the drawing nmade
directly on the wood.

More olten, nowadays, the drawlng la made on
ptLper, or painted on canvas, and then by photo.
graphy, transferred on to the wood.

Now, if the drawing ha in hunes, so produced by
peu and ink, or pendi, the white spaces hetween
the lines are carefully eut, or dug away, as in the
knife work, but witb a graver as pictured above.
0f course the engraver bas a number of these tools,
virying ln size and shape.

If the drawing ha made with a brush, iu "wash"
or "tint," then there are no lines for the engraver
ta follow nieclîanicaliy ; se withbhis tools of various
sizes he enta bis parallel lines-the linos which ap-
pear white on the printed sheet--and gets bis gra-
dation of color fromn white to blaok by the difference
in the relation between the white, or eut huie,' and
tiue black, or surface line-this black liue is that
portion of the wood ef t Standing on the original
surface of the wood.

Fior example, in the ligbter portion of the picture
yon will observe that the cut liue is comparatively
braad, while the surface uine is very thin and
sliarp. Sometimes a transverse series of lines is eut

acoathe original lines, producing a series of dots,
%vich raises the toue of the color te somethmng
nearer white.

In the darker parts of the picture the white liue
hi cornes thinuer and thinner, and the surface line
bicornes broader and broader until it merges into
solid black.

Tbis is the wbole principle of eugraving on wood,
se far as the mere cutting goes. But now cornes lu
aui ail-important factor.

lias the engraver any art instinct or feeling for
tender relations between the varions toues? If yes,
lie will engrave a stormy sky with such wavy lines
as will suggest tho tumblîug movemout of the roll-
in.g clouda. A quiet sky hie will eut lu very
sinooth, parallel hunes that will simply give the
wcigbt of color necessary for the harinonlous whele
of bis pîcture. And so on with ýhe several objecte
hoe bas to engrave.

lHe wili be mindful, if engraving silk or satin,

that hie ente a liue that will snggest the eheen of the
fabrie ; and grass, trees, water, rocks and flesh
should be treated witb a lina that conveys the
quality and texture of tbe objecte represented.

This is aIl there is te it. You see bow simple iW
ie. You may reinember the story of the old Scotch
sailor who returned after a long voyage, witb bis
pay lu bis poaket, and wvandered, sailor-like,
around G4lasgow, inventing pretexts for spending
hie money.

He got into, the clutches of a dealer in Second-
hand articles, who advised hlmi to buy a file, which
hie called a flite, in these words: "lBuy a flute,
mon, buy a flute. Yo bac only te etap yer flugers
aif an' on these sax wee boles, an' ye'hl hae ony taon
ye like lu a wee while's practice."

Juet so simple is engraving. Given a few gravera
and a box-wood block, and you will have auy pioture
you dosire, alter a wivbie that la not ivcc. -Yout&s

The Congo Railroad.
WAE rejoice to announice that the firet section of

the Congo railroad bas beon opened. It extends
only from Matadi to the Leopold Ravine (about
two miles), and is therefore a very short section.
But the task le "lwell begun," which la proverbiahly
"blal-doue." The first Belgian locomotives are
actually ruuniug within sound of the Falla of Yeh-
hala. What a wild dream. this would have seemed
thirteen yeare ago! Tbere la, of course, no pas.
senger traffie, nor even goods traffie as yet ; but
the locomotive and the tentdu trucks whicb lollow
it will wonderfully expedite the prosecution of the
works by facilitatiug the moving of earth and
Stone, and the transport of material lu general.
Henceforth there le reason to hope that the work
will progress much more quickhy, especially as
arrangements bave been mnade for 500 navvies ta be
added to the number at work ou the rond month
by month, until there are 4,000 engagea at differ-
eut points along the hine.

Mr. Young, writiug froin. Matadi on March 6th,
aay$s:

This bas been au important diay iu the bistory of
the Congo ra.ilway. Por the first time the shriek
of the locomotive, sncb a well-knowu sound at
home, lias beau heard on the Congo. A trial trip
was made for some distance up the line, wbich is
now laid for about two miles. The strange sigbt
caused great excitement among the natives, who
tooked on from. a respectful distance. Excla-
mations of astoniahment ivere beard from ail sides,
and menthe and eyes were wide open with wonder.

I heard one of the werkmeu say to his coin-
panions that «"that," pointîug to the engine,
"wonld be able to go to Lukunga iu one day."I

Not a bad guess by one who knew uotbing about
sncb things except what fio had juat, seen.

There bias been a sad mortality among the colored
workmeu, anieing appareutly froin some native
diseasa, and affacting botb the Kroo-boys and other
laborers brought lrom a -distance, and the natives
of the country. Tbe êicknase bas frighitened many
of the moen away to their homes, and 18 not wall
uuderstoad by the European doctors. Africau
natives are not inured te. continuons bard labor,
and many may bave been kuockad up by continuons
toil. But theyiaro improving iii this direction.
The worke sa far are perlectly satîsfactory, and the
enginears anticipate no great impediments. It Nvill
be a glad day for the millions of thse Congo basin
wben. the catanact region, that bas go long proved
an iusurmountabie barrier between it and tIns rest
of maukind, shahl be pierced by a road, over wbich
tbe unwaaried, unsufferrng iron herse may carry,
safely and quiokly, any number of missionaries and
any amount of material. God hasten that day for
the gospel'se ake !-Regioirs Beyond.

The Songs My Mother Sung.
"Angeliis Domi ni flua! avit MAaria !Il

St. Mark sels the peat for an huiadre<t chimes clear;
.4 ngeins Doaini nutntiavit Mariail,-
Thus thse 10w prayer of my swarth gondolier.

Thse purpia ourtain of the wet
Have aimait hid thse suet' Oree,

Whioh, flaming Venice-ward, a crout,
k.ights Sotly dome and cross and spire.

Detp hic tihe sbadows.in lagoons
Par as Ciiggia's salle and reeds;

Thée air with landward parfume swoons;
I3hY oar8man boive and counts his bads.

Our coî!t rides suaent an the streamn
And, fhoating thus, 1 idiy dreain,

And dreain? Ah, fair ueen of thse ses,
Not ail thy witchings eau ethral

And fold tha wings of mamary.
A thousnnd leaguce anc tone oan oei,

A thousand longues ana pictura bring
In fadalass forni and cene ta nme;

And thougs thy angelus thnlful ring
Out o'er the A diatte Sa,

1 Sean through ail iLs rhytbmice rung
Those dear aid songe my mothar sang!

O angelus-hour ta heari and soul,
0 angalus-hour of peace and calin,

Whe o'or thse tarin thse evanlng stole,
En! olding ail in summer balml

Wîthout, thse soants of fielda-the muqk
Of hedge, of corn, of winrowed hay-

Thse subtis attars of thse duek :
And glow-worese like saine milky way;

Within, as f rom an angel'. tangue,
Those dear oid songe my mother sung:

"Froin every etormy wlnd that blows"
IlSoftly now the light of day"I

"Thou hidden source of calin repose"Il
I love te eteal awblo away"I

"My days are giidiug swiftly by"I;
"1Deptis of meroy, caù there be"

"Jesus, look with pitylng eye"1;
11Rick of Agas clef t for me";l -

"Sarlour, on me thy grace bestow"
"Praiee Cod troin whoim ail blessinge flow."

"Aigeliis Domni ibnUavit Maria! "
Sweet wera the echoas that fell an the ear;

"Aîingeliis J)o,îini nîcntia vit Mlari!csIl
I warehlpped baUime8 w'lts my swsrth gondolier.

-Chaitaquan.

Faces.
What on earth couid be diviner,

Thon thea wondrous shili and plîan
01 our God-the gra designer-

When hie made tIse face o! man
For among Hie whole creation,

Never yat alike were two ;
'lis Hie sigo of conseoration,

That aoi face lias something ncw.
fjhildren's faces 1 whare joy bubblee

L'ke a guehing laugbing sprlng,
Never dreaming of thse troubles

That the comlng year may brng.
Agef facesl e weet and tender,

Tranquil as a summer ses,
Lookiug toward tbe gates of spiendour

Whoe thse Il ssny mangions"' be.
Sad it je that mauy faces

Bear te taiuted mark@ of Min,
That shauld mirror only gracas

01 a dlean white soul withiu.
There are features neyer wearing

Faith'e trimnpheat, joyous gleain,
Faces stony and deepairing,

Far saine shattered, vani8hed dreain.
ethers sille ln sweet submlsslon,

Meekly kie tse chas tening roI
Ne'er bewailing their condition,

Donbting flot the. lave of Cod.
There are oeke aIl staincd wi.th traces

0! thse tears tisaI fell like rain,
Fell upon thc denr dead laces,

That will never emile again.
Many are tise faoes waiting,

Faces loved, but gone bef arc,
Wvatcbing ti11 wc joie tisem-walting

Ovar an thse Jordan shore.
Swaat will be thse glad embraces,

Whcu we macS our dear anas than;
We shall know thaîr loving faces

And we'll neyer part again.
-Rstw Ros, in The Household.
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Mis rolden-rod flashes, whiie the wild asters glessu
And ncd. as 1 p is4 c'Pr thse bridge of the Streams.
E'en cnbwebý harsg tipirkIing In a niche of thse wel'
Dcw ffomme-d, ansd flr.sinic for fAir%' qtuepn'a hall.
V~er thse w.ld-rose bush.-s tise hsmrnIng bird darda,
An~d lsack on thse air a -oft f ragrince irnparts.
A tricksv chipn'unk chisekiep in frolicscmte glep,
AR he pêie my head with tinta front a tree;
Starps with hiq satiov blatIk e ' ea, and aI rtisset-g-ov e,.
Now here, row tisere, bi l lst San as fesund.

Ini an Iitanit drorie dowus, flashps on e'er the wall,
But ste out of sight, Benda bank bis part onui.
While up front thse ferny brakes a iittle bird apririge;
In j mvous «laptence, rapturausly singe.
Amor cinver bicorne. bu- te-rilien In and out gint;,
Liousr wisir, lises dm-eue. mid wild pepprmsinst.
Theres tisikle Mf cow-helle In paetures neas- by,
And, mellowaod br disatance, the hoarse village cm-'v.
Wits tise sliing cf birds. i Bas up and awav;
And praisIng thse Giver, bilthe new day.

-C. T. WAIs, l, faGac00(1 .I

THsE Indian Department bas compieted arrange-
mente for the erection cf a large Industriai School
near the Experimentai Farm, Brandon, Man. It
wvili cost about $22,000, an4 will be managed by the
Methodist Churcb in the saine way as otiser In-
dustrial Schools for Indisins in the gorth West are
managed by otîser denominations.

Tan. Illinrois Rous cf Representatives bas juàt
passed a bill proliibiting the reprelseneible practice
cf dockimsg horee's tails. This cruel fad is the re-
vival cf a fashion tîsat wae in vogue in England in
the oid coaching days, when the roade were very
muddy, and it was difficult to keep thse teame clean.
Nowadayis, there je no reason for deprîvissg the
herses cf theirnaturai defence againet flies.

THE Finance Minister, in tise course of lus bud-
get speech, on Jtsne 23rd, spoke hopefully of tise
future. Business was good, crope in thre North
West pronsisedl well, and revenue wae buoyant.
But the great feature of bis speech was tIse an-
nouncement of changes in the tariff. These lîrvolve
a renioval of tise duty on raw sugar imporred direct
from tho place of production, and the levying of
additional taxes upon malt, spirite, and tobacco, to
cover a portion cf the deficiency of three and a haîf
millions of revenue which will be lost by the re-
movai of tise sugar duties. The new duties on
lîquors and tohacco are expected to produce one
and a lialf millions, and tihe balance of twc millions
je te be made up by tise exorcise of rîgid economy
in the expenditures. The tariff changes are ap-
parently popular with the masses.

IN our last issue we state4 that the authorities at
Washington had imposed a fifteen days' quarantine
on ail sheep and swine enteriug the United States
from Canada. It je now announced tisat as thc
Canadien Government bas complied with tise re-
quirements cf the order imposing the quarantine,
it has now been reyoked ns affecting Canadian
siseep and s'vine, whicîs may therefore be imrorted
into the United States froni Canada, suhjPct oniy
to the regular inspection of their vet' rinary officers,
or to a eertiflcate frein the proper quarantinf.
é"fficese ini Canada la the case of importel animals.
shîowing thein te have been duiy quarantined. Thé-
Canadian lsoq and Canadian siseep may now shabti
bande and join the exodus, free frein offciai inter-
fereuce.

TzBE death of Sir John Macdonald je elncerely
mourned by ail Canadians, irrespective of party or
creed, and alreacly Ottawa, Kingston, Montica,
Toronto, Hamilton and other cities are moving in
the direction of erecting publie monuments to ]là
memory. A signal honor, the firet of the kind , ver
paid te a colonial statesman, was conferred "iiop
the dead chieftain, in the shape of a memorial cSr.
vice in Westminster Abbey, at which, represesnta.
tives of royalty and the leading -statesmon,moi of
letters, and other notable personages of the Em; ire
ivere present. It ie offieially anxsounced from Éng.
land that Lady Macdonald bas been raised tu thse

peerage as an acknowledgment of ber huabaiid'B
long and distinguiehed publie service. It ie aiso re.
ported that Sir John's qui, Mr. Hugli J. Macdosudd
M. P . for Winnipeg, wivil be knighaed. Canada lias
reason tu bie proi.d of the great and universel eini.
nonce attained by the late Premier, as ail tise leadling
papers tbroughout Her Majesty's dominions have
paid just tribute te hie worth and passed glowing
euloguims upon bis career as a statesman andfrtna
of that glorious empire upon wbich the sun never
sets. Much seculation was indulged in as to %%ho
would be S r John's successbr, ani it wae finaly
announced that Hon. J. J. C. Abbott lîad bceen
solected I-,, the Governor-Cienerdil to formn a Cabinet.
The new "'reinier is a momber of tihe Sonate and
the leadt .-ship of thse Cornmons lias been entrustedl
to Sir Hector LaLngevin. Ail the old ministers rc*
tain the!ir portfolios. It is gencraily felt, hovever,
that thi - rrangemsent je oilny temporary, and tiat
a thorc -h re-organization of thse Cabinet wiil lie
made . soon os possible after the present session
of Par] ment je closed.

Facar the official crop bulletin prepared by thse
Manittbýa Goverament, iesued iast monts, the total
acreage put under crop this season je siîown tu be
1,350.901 acres, being an increase of 267,407 over
that of 1890. 0f this jncreaspd area 170,707 acres

aedev.oted to wheat ; 70,110 to oatk, and 23,793 to
barley. Vie remainder of 2,898 acres are divided
amotig thse p étato, root and rye aroas. The total
numher of acres under wheat je 916,664 ; cas,
305,664; barley, 89.828; peas, 555; potates, U2.-
7015; roots, 9,301. It ie satisfactory to note that
Lise c op prospects woere never botter and that an
abundant harvst je confidentiy expe-cted. Ciop
reports received front ail parts of the Province of
Ontrario to âmne 13bh. showv that in districts vjsjteil
by the recent heavy raine the crops have a much
mure pro ising look. The hay crop will bie a
failure, but an average yieid je expected front fali
wbeat, while spring grains wili, with the rectir-
ronce of regular raine, return a good average crop.
ln Ruis-a the crop prospects are so bad that a
famine je feare 1, and thse exportation of corn je to
bie prohibited. In Hungary the harvest wii be
middling ina quantity and quality, while ini Austria
it wili be decidedly iiîferior to the isarv est of thse
last five years.

PROFLE who advocate the total prohibition of theo
liquor ,raffle have at lasi, gained a point, Iu the
Dominion House of Commons on June 24th, s
-ê.rmy debate, whieh speedily developed a party

inmplexion, took place on a resolution looking to
.imediate prohibition. A vote was taken ors a

:roposal that the question ho stubinitted to tihe
,.eople, whicls was only eupported by seven niess-
isers, as it; %vas felt that it wvas indecisive in that it

I '[id not say hiow the popular opinion was to be tcet-
ed. Thereupon tise Minister of Finance propos-xi

i'bat the subjeet be referred to a Royal Commissian
f or enquiry -(1) As te the effeot of the liqvor

jtrafflo upon ail intereets affected by it ina CanaÀa1
(2) Measures which have been adopted in o' Ler
countries with a view te lessening, regulating or

jprohibiting the liquor trafflu. (3) The results of
*thése masures in each case. (4) The effect tihe
enforcement of a prohibitory liquor 1mw in Canadia
vouid have wîth respect te tihe eociLI -condition,

* ýgricuitural, business, industrial, and commercial
* .. ;ts and financial reqi"irements of Munioipli-

.,rovinoes, and the Dominion, and alec as rt
capabilities of efficient enforcenient, and ail

otiser information beaing upon the question cf
prohibition. This proposition was carried bya
straight, party vote cf 107 te 88.
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]pOF. Robertson, of the Experimental Farin,
otý,a.ve, gave some interesting information the
otliir day, before the Committee on Agriculture.
jj{' was of opinion that in the feeding of steers, two
toi:.* of ensilage, costbinge$280, would make as much»
be'..- as one ton of bey, costing $8. There was no
alntage from feeding a large quantity of meal

daiy to milch cows ; seven or eight pound8 per
<la ' ; of meal was ample, but some farmers fed from
foi: rteen to seventeon pounds. With seven or eight

ponsof meat a day, cews should be fcd ail the
buj!k(y feed tlaey would take. riarmers in Canada
îîiul net stndied sufflciently the methods of feeding
3%vinc. The results of experiments at the Experi.
menfltal Farm showed that cold, rawv feed was as
go..i) for the purpose of making pork as steamed
fod(, except that pige fed with warm food gained
faster. le referred Vo tbe importance of allowing
erin for ensilage to grow until it had reached the

glitzed state, wben tbe amount of dry food, te
iiiost desirable part, *w'as greateat, and the giazed
suite was reeched about September third. Froin
the iken state to the glazed ne additional growth
wa;s requircd, there wvas ne fuerther exhaustion of
the gr,)Und, as the additional growth was taken
frita the atmospbere. Cern eut at any other than
the glazed period would not sustain cattie atone,
iviiie ensilage made from corn, which baed arrived
ai, the glazed state, would.

TIIE Prize Lists cf Canada's great Inidustriel Fair
have been issued, ftom whieh, t l e acc that the
saine generous treatlment towards exhibitors in the
shape of prizes and awards that lias se eignally
mitrked the management in the pat, is again ex-
tcuded ta thern. The Fair takes place this year
froin September 7th ta l9th, and ail entries muet
bie sent in by August 15th. The extraordinary
popularity of thie great riair in the "lQucen City of
te West'" can be judged froni the faot that the
nuitiber of visitors lest year was over a quarter of
a million. The grand International Dog Show,
)î'îth $3.000 ini prizes, will aise lbe held in ce nec-
lion with the Exhibition, the sarne as last year.
Mre. H. J. Hill, the indcfatigable secretary and
matnager, bas .alreedy arrengcd for the productior.
of the great spectacle, 11The Siege of Paris," with
iiiignificent diipla of firevorks, aud is ncgotiating
fur a multitude of new and interesting special at
tractions. Lt i3seatisfactory te note thtat the long
&-sired enlargernent of the grounds ie likely te bu
consummated scion, whichi will enaitie the Associa.
tion to have a new prize ring and give theni mont
rcoomn for cattle sheds and othier necessary wants,
the military authori ies having et lest consentedl te
accept a ncw rifle range as seon as the citions of

'ronto provide them with another suitable loca-
tion. ExhibitorB will, we feel sure, be glad te
l<new this. The change mey net happen in time
lu he of any practical, use for the coming exhibition,
k1it it wvill make a great difference in the future.

.1lÔRýILLY, and even te the beginuing cf the
ei,~.eenth century, it was commonly supposedl that
tljunder was occasianed by the agitation of saline,
siphurous, aud other substances contaiucd in the
aic . It was iiînegined that there was t he greetest
ce3emblance between the effeet of fîre-arms and
that of thunder atnd ligbtning. .But ail the uteena
b3- wbich. men endeavored te expiain aud establisb
this eystem were net sufficient ta, do away with the
ili:ffculties that; presented theinselves, for to ac.
tout for the fact. Si.nce that period, howweer,
tli., phenemnena produccd by the eloctrie fluid have
been more attentively observed, aud a very dift'er-
eut cause bas been assigned te te formation of
thionder. The great resemblance between il and
e'ctricity has convinced naturalias that they are
pr.uduced by the saine ceuses, and that electricity
is in eue bands what thunder le lu nature. It wilt
i1oýý be difficuit te demonstrato this, even te those
io are ignorant of natural piosophy, if they

ITilt only take the trouble to compare the effecte of
tinnder wlth those of electricity. The effecte cf
thiunder are known by peals heard at a greater or
leae distance, and by flashes of fire ; buildings
stiuck by it are cenBumed by flamee; men exposed

te il become, black, aud appear scorclied, thougli
Vhere is sometimes ne trace of fire, the violence cf
the stroke having killed thein-their clothes arc
tomn, Vhey are Vhrewn te sorne distance from the
place in which Vhey wvere, and frequentiy the part
of tbe body whîch was struck is piercod with. hobes.
Electricity presents us with situilar effecte, but in
a boss degree. Wlien by mease of water ils force is
increased, the electric flash je foilowed by a very
evident commotion; the Most compact b.odies are
perforated, birds snd other smatl animais are de-
prived of life, and eaehi flash le succeeded by a re-

port. The streain cf fire alie wtîich passes frein
.thîe points of electrifled bhodics with a hiseing noise,
is oue cf the phenomena observable in iightning;
and with respect Vo velocity, there le etil greater
resiembiance. If, durîng a storin, a sword or chain
le suspeuded in the air by iken strings, tbey be.
cerne electrificd ; sud if the finger je advanced near
them, speeks proceed from them with more or les
force or briliiancy, according to tihe violence of the
storm, and the distance of tihe electric cloud-iu
short every effect cf eioctricity je produced during
a thunder storcu. Froin ail these circumstances
we can no longer doubt that the air, during a
storm, i8 hlghly electric, and that thunder sud
lightning are7mereiy lte effects cf a violent electric
fiee. Lightning, thon, ie uothing morc titan the
electric fiuid containedl in the clouds passing ijute
aViser bodies, and thus iterruipting tise equilib-iurn,
and producing concussions in the air, or that noise
whîcis we cait thunder; aud the reason that liglit-
nîng la seon before the Vbuuder ie heard, ie that
ligist travels witb a velocity inconceivably greater
than sound. Thus ait that appears supernatural
in these phenemena, sud Vthe terreir that they cen-
sequently excite, wiil be dono away as we become
better acquainted with the laws cf nature.

List of Fail Fairs.
NAhtE

Great Industriel
Great Eagtere
Prince Edward Ceuni
Bey et Quinte
South Lanerk
Great North-Western
blontreel
Western -

Central
Lincoln Caunty
North Leuerk
Southern
Southi Rentreir
South Grey
Wellesley & North Ea

Hope -
Ontario sud Durham
Centre Bruce
Central
Central
Central Canada
Caniada's Internationc
eou th Oxford .

PLACE.

Toronto
-Sherbrooke, P.Q.

ty Pluton
*Belleville
*Perth

Oodecich
Montreal, P.Q

*London
Peterhorou-,h

*St. Catharines
-Almonte -

-Brantford

-R.'nfrew -

-Durhîam

*Wellesley
Whitby

*Paisley
GuOelphi
Lindsay

-Ottawa

il St. John, N.B.
. Tibsonburg

W. Durham & Da rlingten, Bo #manvillc
Couaty Peel .
County of Haldimend
Central . .
South Grimsby
Pentnuulr.
Norîtern
Norîth Rbding af Oxford
Great Northeru
North Ilenfreir
North Perth
Southi Norwichi
Howard Branchi
Notth Brant
Est York
Central Wellingt"ii
Nerfotk Union
West York & Vaughan

Birampton
Cayuga
Weltecs' Fatls
Suithvlle
Chatnam,
%Yalkerton
Woodatcok
Collingwood
Beachburg
Stratford
Ottervîlle
Rldgetown
paris

Etare
Simece
Waedbridge

DATE.
Sept. 7 10119
Sept. i toti
Sept. S end 9
Sept. 10 t11
Sept. 15 te 17
Sept. 16 te 18
Sept. 17 00 25
Sept. 17 ta 26
Sept. 211tu23
Sept. 211t0 24~
Sept. 21 ta 24
Sept. 22 and 23
Sept. 22 sud 23
Sept. 22 aud 23

Sept. 22 ý od 23
Sept. 2-2 t024
Sept. 22 10 24
Sept. 22 te 24
Sept 23 te 25
Sept. 23 ta Oct. 2
Sept. 2310e0 *t. 3
Sept. 24 and 25
Sept. 24 and 25
Sept. 29 aud 30
Sept. 20 aud 30
Sept. 20 and 30
Sept. 29 and 30
Sept. 29 te001. 1
Sept. 201te Oct. i
Sept. 29 ta Oct. 1
Sept. 29 te Oct. 2
Oct. 1 and 2
Oct. 1 sud 2
Oct. 2 sud 3
Ont 61t07
Ont. 6 and 1
Oct. 7 te9
Oct. 8 snd ~
Oct. 13 aud 14
Oct. 20 aud 21

Thore will bie no fair this year et either Kingston,
Hamilton or St. Thomtas.

To melt chocolate, break il in a few pieces, then
meit il in a emati dish set in the top of lte tea-
kettie ; il je net necessary le, grate it. Do net put
a oliocolate mixture jute a Vin înold, as it wvill ho.
comae discolored from contact witis the Vin.

lat.-Rampay's Cerclage Works, Onillia, Ont., deatroyed by
lire ; lues 82t,000 . . . Messrs. Boteford, Miller, and AUean,
ex.Speakere of the Senate, appointedl Prlvy Couneciliore.

2.-Sir George Stephen assumee the titie of Lord Mount-
etepheu.

3rd.-The Pope maltes a wlll bequeething ail hie personal.
property tu the Holy See s Destructive liin ll u,
Que. ; 10es about $12,000.

4th.-Nrclese Larocque, hanged et L'OrIgnal, Ont., for
outraging and murderiDg two little girls in October let...
Rev. Dr. Phillips Brooks elected to the Bi6hoprio of Messe.
ohusette.

flt.Ii-Thirty prominent students of Haervard Collage, each
flned $05 and coste et the Boston Police Court for keeping
liquor in their club moms.

Otti -Deâti of Sir John Macdonald. . . Canadian naturel
gas Introduced mbt Buffalo residences.

7ch.-Leut. Ryder's expedition for the exploration of the
eaetecn part of Grcenland, leavee Copenhagen.

8th.-Five thousand 'hbue drivers in London, Englind, go
out on etrike. . . . Direotors ef the Midiaî,d FAir, King.
ston, Ont., decide flot to hold thc ubuai exhibition tii yeur.

9th,-In the fam-)us baccarat scandai case the jury flnd Sir
Wiiîiam Gordon Cutming gulity of cbeating, which mteus
hie social ostracieni .e The Baptiet Association of Car-
narvon, WVales, adopts retolution censuting the Prince of
Wele for gambling.

1Oih.-Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Guelph. elected Moderator of the
Fres ýyterIan Church by the Uenerel Assenahly et Kingston.

... Deeth cf Msict Rev. John Egen, Roiman Catbolia
Bishop, of Waterford, Ireland, f ront influienza, atter tight
boucs' ilinese.

llth.-Sir John blacdonald's ceins interred in Cetacaqul
Cemetery, near Kingston. . . . The siter-iu.law of James
Tedgell, f.rmer, Wr00dland@, 31an., muidered by e young
Englishman, whoin he was bringing Up.

I2ch.-blemorial Service heid in Westminster Abbay, Lon.
don, Eiagland, in commemorat ionl of the deeth cf Sir John A.
Macdonald. . . . Attacks made hy ths natives lîponi the
Christian Missions la Chine; sevecal of the Mission ttations
looted and humaid.

lSth.-Senatnr Abbott accepte the Cali fram the Governor
Generai te forin e new Cabinet; ail the oid members retain
their port folios.

I4th.-A heavily Io-ided excursion train breaks throurh a
bridge nier Biste, Seizzerland; ever one hundred and tif ty
livee loat, and hundreds injurtd.

15-h.-The hiih Land Bill read e f h»rd finie in the Imperiel
Hous~ c o Commni s. .. .. The. Englisti and U.âted sf aies
tuler !rit an agreement for ià closrd s-ason in Bebrinir Ses.

Cerner sinn eft he ew huildinge 0< Victoria Univer.
sit y, Toronto, laid.

loth.-As"uouuced iliat the cenuq ef Englarîd and Walee
show,% e population cf 2900 0,U00. an increase ef 3.0010 010 in
the laîm. dec-ade ; lireland s paotua ion 4 70îo.000, aedecrêsse of
453,000. . . . Tne Einprar cf China îsbues ai- ediet eider.
tnz the prompt behFading Of aIl perione împlîcated ln the
recent et' acks on Christian xisiors.

17r.h.-D dbt of Judge bi:ller, Gal,, Ont...... small
yacht cntitaining eleven re.41dentî af Hiewatbe, Ont., cap izcd
in Rice Lke, and three drowncd.

l8tb.-Three oildren drowued in the Sb. Lewrenc-, near
Portneuf. Que., hy teir canas upsiotfiug. . . Canon'Leggc,
Vicar cf Lewi,haui, eppointed Biehop of Lic'>-field.

10r.h.-Horrible who'esele massacres reportait in Hayf i by
Presid ut llppo'yte'8 soldierî - foreien consuls %-Igorousiy pro.
tstr. .... Mrs. Charke, Blenhelu, Ont., A ho was cf,@.rred
by ber husband, drýwns ber to chifdren and tIbm hersaif.

20th.-Deaf h of Sir Preecott Gardner Helvett, oe cf Hec
Mejesty'e margeons.

2lqt-Freuch Canadiens in Montrcal celebrate the reb( Ilion
cf 1837.

22ad.-Sie Georgc-Baden Pow. 1l, M. P., Liverpool, England,
andi Dr. Dawson, of the Caniidiaii Siirvey DePertiteut, ep-
pointedl arbitretors for Engiand ln the Behring S a dispute.

23rd.-The Canadien rifle team leave for Bisley, England.
A torsada sweps avec e portion of Manitoba, doiug

-conqidereble damaire In the >parsely tetiled disîclo s....
The Governor of New South Weales in opf-ning P.îrliaînent an.
nouinces thet e Bili would be introduced to ebolish plural
voting and te enfranchise womeo.

241h -- Negotiationsbetween the Impecial Colonial o ffce aud
the Newfotindland delegetes virtu2lly settltd.

25th.-Daîninion Parliainent grants a bonus of $S0,000 e
year for 20 yeara to the Hudgon Bay ltaiiway Comparey...

. barruuge et Parnell iand Mrn.. O'Shee. . . . blany tuves
blg and immnense detructiîn of pcoperly by a terrifia, rein.
storm tbroughaut Iowa.

26th. - he great Yale-Harvard Univecsity boat race, woan
cas! ly by Harvard.

27th.-Mlr. Spurgeon. the einrent Lordonpceacher, seriously
ilI, and fears extertained for hie recovery.

29th.-Formal openingof tbe Ottawae Electric Street Railwey.
Soth-The Citizen, neirepaper affice, Ottawa. deetroyed by

aire; loss. $s35,000. . . . Sme'lIpox breaks eut anaong the
expelled Russiau Jews lu Berlin, Germeny, and an epidemlo
teared.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

WeII-Curb and Tilting Bucket.
Our engraving shows a perspective view cf a well.

curb), which, with the accompanying devices, is
convenient and durable, while it conducea te, keep
the water in a whoiesorne condition. The curb ia
made cf upright boards in the form shown in the
engraving. The front and back need be only
twelve or fourteen juches in width. The.aides are
twenty-eight inche8 wide at the bottem, sioping to
twenty.feur inches, ivhence they are cut to, a trun-
cated triangle. The top of this ia covered by a
board firmiy nailed, te whicli the aloping covers on
either side are hinged. Near the top, and some-
ivhat at one aide, are holes -with boxe s to admit the
iren journals cf a solid wooden druin. On the
crank end of the journal, and outsidc the curb, ia a
toethed wheel and iron ratchet, te prevent the fuli
hucket frc»n going down by the mun, if the crank
slips eut of hand in drawing water. Tho ratchet la
lifted when it is desired te iower the cmpty bucket.
On the front cf the curb, is a wvoodcn spout, rather
large at the upper end, aud projecting inside of the
curi, as shown in the umper left-hand corner cf the
illustration. Directly above this, and aise repre.

A SERVICEABLE WATER-LIFTER.

seuted in the sketch, is an iron rod, firiy attached
te the inside cf the curb, with the bent end pro-
jecting in ward an inch farther than tIse open spout.
This ia thse tilter wvhich catches one aide of the
huchet as it cernes up, and Isolds it until it la tilted
hy thse coutiuued action cf the cranit, aud empie
iLs contents leste the open apout. TIse hucket sas a
two-idb Isole in thea bottom, côvered by a leather
valve. Thse latter is simply a piece cf soie-leather,
three incIses wide aud four long, tacked hy eue edge
over tIsehole. A fiat piececf iren or leadis fasten-
ed te the upper surface cf the valve, te keep iL in
place. The bueket muet be he&vy euough te sink
cf iLs own waight. IL ia weil te leave eue cf the
hiuged covers cf LIse curb open most cf the time, te,
admit air for the purification of thse water.-
Aiurican A gricu lturist.

A Serviceable' Meadow Smootber.

TIse man on the mowing machine dialiken te, joît
ever the hogs, sud te mun a mewer on rough land
soon spola iL. Aside frosu this, te leave a sueadew
full cf boga lochs shiftles8, and la. poor farmîng.
Bog grass is fit for nothing but bedding, while tIsa
clean meadowv fescue, bent grass, or red-top weuld
make fragrant aud nutrîtious bay. Those who have
tried it know that it la next te impossible te dig or
pull eut tIsa good-sizcd meadow bega, and the eld,
slow, laborieus svay cf eutting thern off with a beg-
hoe is an expansive proceas. Yet the rernedy la a
cheap oe, aud lies usaless in many a barn, Take
a worn.out section bar cf a mowing machine hcld.
inq thse kuivea that play in LIse cutting bar, mertise
iL inte tIse under aide cf thse weoden aled shoe, or
otherwise attacb it te the alcd-runuar, s0 that iL
will alida on t)ýa ground at a slight angle, as seen. in

tIsa sketch. Some fine day, when tIse mendow is
cleared cf hay, hitch on te the sled and see how
neatly and speadily iL wili suice off the -bog tops.
It is a succeas and a conqueror. Put on a box, aud

HOMEMADE MEADOW SMOOTHICT.

let eue mian fellow the planer.aled with a fork and
pitch on every hog as fast as it is cut off. Dried
they make q~ bot fire, aud ahould ha saved for fuel
for the kitchen firo during the warm weather.-
Anericcus Agri'sdturist.

Automnatic Gate-Fastener.
A useful cutrivance for a stable la shown in our

illustration. It la simply a piece of hickory shaved
as represented, and securely fastcned at the eud
furthest frem the gate, se, that it will spring to-
wards it. When the gata is being closed, it pushea
this te eneaside until it is alit, when the notch is

reachad and LIse spring immediately flies hasch,
seeuraly fastening the gate. IL would be equally
useful for gates in many situations othar than
stables, and mighit ha used for doors wherever tIsa
part svhich extends along the edga cf tIse deor
ceuld reach on threugh, te afford a eneans of open.
ing iL frein LIse opposite aide.

F tIse temperature cf the cellar la 60 and that
outside aboya 60, keep the windowÀ closed if you
want a dry cellar.

Tn birds, as a general mile, are the farmner's best
frienda. Their natural food te a large extent, la
cemposed of insecta injurious te the fieldsand gar.
dons. To have a swarmn cf Isuugry birda constantly
about the fsrm, ever on the aiert fer ail kinda cf lu.
secte, is a great advantage. Since insecte norase
with marvelous rapidity, tIse destruction cf a large
number ins spriug, whcn the birds find littie else te
eat, means . far lesai insects during tIsa year tIssu
there wouid be were iL net for tIse destruction tLIsa
effected.

DOCKS mature early enough in the season te be
botherseme in Issying time, If time canet be
feuud te pull or dig thein eut before they are out
down with the crep cf hay or grain, they should be
gathered froni tIse field as accu after cutting as
poîible and burned. It la very important te bumu
these waads, as thay mnature their seeda muoh
earlier than their appearauce would indicate. War
muet be constantly wsged agaisat thern as they
readily spring up again wlseu eut dowu.
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POWDERED potash scattered about the haunts oi
rats and mica, and rubbed on the edges of their
holes, makes their feet acre aud often drives them
away. It la aise a good plan te aprinkie petash ou
cetten battiug and stuiff it inte holes and crevices
which, they frequent. Amother excellent remedy i8
te stir strychnine with Indian meal and add either

grate-1 cheese or the oil cf anise. Sir. Humphey
Davy's great rat destroyer wus hog's lard ana car.

bonate cf baryta, mixed well together and smeared
upon the inside cf a akillet, whioh ha placed mveil
eut cf the reach cf any other animais than these mis.
chieveus littie rodents.

WOODEN boxes are decidedly better for many
purposes cf plant culture than eartben flower pots,
Plants in themn do net dry eut se soon as those in
pets f ully exposed te the air, aud the boxes provide
a more equitable temperature, being cooder in
summer, and warmer ini winter. Bioxes are easily
made or obtained from stores as waste produot, and
when niceiy paiuted, are net at ai I uusightly,
Oakeu butter tubs, or cashs sawed in halvea, are
cheap and serviceable for receiving large bushy, or
tree-like plants, and with a little paint snay be made
quite omnamnental. Large boxes or tubs may have
hooks acre wed into their aides for convenieuce in
haudlieg and meving. The faculty of fiower pots
te absorb water ia at least a very questienable
avantage.

HA1QNEss, halters, blaukets, etc., shouid ha kept
suspended ini tîght closets, the same as wearing
apparel. Such closets oaa be made te utiize apace
which weuld othérwise ha, unoccupied, and flot in
the lest interfere with the couvenience cf the
stable. There are at least two vacant places in
every stable, in which, the closes may be placed.
Measuire frein, the corner each way, on the wall
about five feet. At each terminal point 8trike a
plumb-line frem ceiling te floor, marking it plainly
se tlîat boards can be accurately matched te it.
Tack to tihe floor a square-edged cleat, ruuuing froin
tie lina oneawall tethat ontse other. Measure
thse deaired width cf a doer in the centre cf the cleat,
and set iu two light uprights, reaching frein the
fleer te the ceiling. The uprightsabohula ba firmly
toe-nailed te the floor and ceiling, using mstchcd
Iuinber. Saw it iu lengths te reach frein door-
caaing te outsida corners, sawiug the fartber ends
beveling te fit neatly against the stable-waI.
Above the door full.length boards can continue te
the ceiling, and, with a door huug, tIsa elosat is
uearly cemplate. AIl that ramains is; te fastan tlie
pega or woodan hooka te thse wall in8ide, whereon
are te be hung the barneas. The whole is a simple
job, which any farmer with a eaw and hasmanr eau
do in half a day.

Tree Protector.

TuiE devica here illustrated la very serviceable ta
proteet treeB fromn sun scald, rabbits, usice, etc,
Drive nails iu a werk beuch thse distance apart you,
wish thse corda te be. Take tarred cord, lu pietes
long enough te, go about twice around a tree when

double. Put enacord ovar each nail, bring tIe two
ends even aud begin te tie iu lats or whatever y'on
may use. When yeu have enough tied, put it
around tIse tree, slip eue cf the ends cf tIse cord
threugh the double ends, draw iL up tight snd Lde

Imm.
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A- Milking Device.

Ifiwe air je awarmjng witli flies, bringing a rcturn
of tuie vexations witli which nillkers are ail se
laun-ii ar. The plan shown does net mean that one
lias te hitch the cow by the tail te liold lier while
hie un.lîks. The device je designed te be used in the
stables te keep the cow'a tait eut cf the pail and
ont~ of the mîlker's face, which je ueually the second

place elle wishes te put IL. It ie made cf a smal
plece cf hickery, with a long, deep noteli sa'wed in
one end. A clinched nail or screw keepe it from
splitting furtlier. The long bair or brueli of the
tail is slipped between the prenge, and tlie ring le
slipped over the ends, thue securely fastening it.
The ring je fastened te seme part of the stick with
a string long eneugli te permit its being put in
place readily. Strapped te tlic upper end of the
stick je a anap inte whicl isj slipped another ring et
the end of a email rupe attached te the wall behind
the cow. When the milking is flnised, with ene
baud slip the lower ring off the pronge and tlie
whole will di-op back againet the aide of the stable,
an(1the tailble free. Sunaîl ropes, witb rings at the
end, are fastened aleng the back cf the stable mid.
way between two cowe, one answering fer botli.
The fastener je unsnapped anud moved froin ring te
ring as needed. This je valuable net onîly as an aid
in fly.tione, but as a cause of additional cleanliness,
whicb et some seasens je the greater benefit.

SwVEEr niilk je alwaye best for pige as it lias more
food value than sour millk, but it may net digest se
rapidly. There je danger in sour milk fromn over
fermentation, and animale are semetirnes made
sick by excesa cf fermentation and die. There je
ne such danger in sweet milk.

Wnn'HFî it je possible te aveid, neither the brood
sows nor tlie growing pige ebeuld be confined dur-
ing the summer. If it can possibly be done give
thein the range of a goed pasture at lenet during the
next two menths. They will keep semuchl athier
and tbrive se much better that this plan can read.ily
be made profitable.

SHEEP muet have plenty of reeni and freeli air.
If crowded on a field the ground seon becemes fcul
wvith dreppinge, *and this tende te cause disease.
Thûre je ne tendency in sheep '<te dcvclop disease,11
fatutrally. It le the fauît, cf the eliepherd wbcn a
fiock becemes diseased, and crowding je the worst
of ail faulte.

ITý je better to water cewe after feeding, and give
food dry. A ruminating animal dees net want ite
regtlar food in a aîoppy forun. There should be full
mnastication in order te secure a full secretion of
oulva or the diecharges froun the glands which. are
situtted on each aide cf the base cf tlie tongue and
the unouth, whicli fluide perfermnan important part
in the processes of digestion. They begîn the
work, and each set cf glands secretes adifferent
fluid, whicli acte on tlie food. This work is se im-
Portant fliat a ealf will do botter on haîf tlie milk

Wiluit iiucks than double tlie quantity it drinks.

Xitt 'Storit.

INOVEABIE CRIOKEN C00?.

have sbafts attaclied that are long enough te reacli
the whole lengthi of a coop and project for a brace
rod and liandies. The coops are built bread on the
ground and eliarp at the top, and are hi gh enough
te prejeet ene-third above the axle. Wlien it is

TuE period of perfection or maturing wiII vary
with cowe. Wlien the turning peint cornes, and a
cow begins to fail, it ie not profitable te keep bier
for the dairy. Slue may, however ho kept for a
breeder. A cow wîll flot fail wlth age simply, but
her ability to eat and masticate will be iessened,
and aIse her ability te convert food into the solide
of niilk. Old cowe, as well as old peeple, should
have very nutritious foode if they are expected to
keep up their physical force.

AN Engiish agricultural writer gives the follow.
ing advice regarding the treatment of farm horses
at this season :Farun horses, lie saya, are gener-
ally turned into the pastures or fed with green food
in the yards at niglit or ivlen nlot at werk. Either
of these plans je beneficial te hard-worked animais
that have been living for nionths principally on dry
food. The cool, green food acte as a natural med-
icine, pnrifying and giving tone to the systeun, and
the feet of those turned into the pastures henefit by
their mol surroundings. Under these circum-
stances, many people make the mistake of tbinking
that horses require less care and attention, and that
the green food is sufficient for theun, and so it is, if
tliey are not required to work; but liorses that have
to work on the xnewing and reaping machines, etc.,
should be allowed soi-e grain, and ho groomed and
cleaned to remove the sweat and dust fromn their
skins. Negligence in this respect often laye the
fouuidation cf future ekin troubles. He is not in
favor ofgziving theun grain alone, but niixed witli
chaif. Many-orses, tee, are improperly watered,
whicb ie a fruitful source cf etoniacl ailments.
Water is often withhéeld during working heure, witb
the resuit that wvhen alloived te go te the pond or
drinking trough the horse drinks more than isgood
for it A littie water that bas heen exposed te the
influence of sun and air rarely dees any harm, even
while the animal is at work, especially te those that
are accusteuned te it. rior liorses in the liay and
barveet fields seme water, with a littie oatmeal
stirred in it, ia both neuriehing and refreshing.
Any one wbo bas worked in a hay or liarveet field
muet know liow refresbing a drink is, and bow
xnuch better lie can work after one, than if ter-
mented with thirst. The same applies tethe herse.
When herses leave off work for the day they ehould
be alloiwed to cool before being watered, after whicli
tliey may be fed and cleaned, and then turned inte
the field or yard. When the wat er supply is oh-
tained from a spring or well it sbould be expesed
te the influence of sun and air seine heurs befre
the animaIs drink it, as it is the icy coldness of such
water that je injurious. The beet way te attend te
this is te fil up the drinking treugh each time after
the animale are watered.

How to Move Large Chicken Coops.
Poultry raisere bave long agreed that a frequent

change of site for the poultry bouses is beneficial
for both birds and the land, but it bas usually end-
ed .here. The coops are tee heavy for one man te
move, especially wben eoaked withi ramn, and the
Lime of two or more nien needed te move a coop je
so valuable that the regular ehanging of coops turne
eut te be but a pretty tlieory. Hew to speedily
and cbeaply shift them is shown in the accempany-
ing sketch. A pair of strong wlieelS and an axle

necessary te move one, these long arme are drawn
over it and rest on the aides two.thirds of the way
froin the ground. Woeden pins are then thrust
througb lioles made fer themn in the peak and juet
,above the arme at each end. One man cau new
raise the entire coep witli fowls and transport it
wberever desired, and at once witli the saine ar-
rangement meve a dozen similar ceope, without
any difficulty or lesa ef time.

LAY~ in a stock cf road'duet and gravel for next
winter'e use.

A ooD shade convenient te the poultry lieuse
wîll add te the comfert of the fewls.

FE.ED the grewiuig chieks well, for every day that
they are net doing their best there je a loas.

EAitLY in July is the best time of year for set.
ting duck eggs. Set a geodly nuniber and if set
under hiens, see that tliey are sprinkled every other
merning.

Tiois hot weatlier is just the beet kind of a time
for breeding lice. For the beet results give themn a
frequent diet of whitewvash and keresene cil, applied
with a force pump or a brueli.

-FEND lightly during thie summer, and only sucli
kîndà of feed as will net preduce fat. Oats and
barley, bran and middlinge, and a little wlieat, will
be aIl that is necessary fer fowls at liberty.

BREAI) soaked in milk and squeezed dry makes
one of the best feeds that can be supplied te young
poultry. It je better fed In this way than if goven
sloppy. It can be fed on dlean boards rather than
in troughs.

FRESH water should be kept before the fewls at
ail times now. It je a good plan te put a drop of
carboic acid, or a sinail piece cf copperas into tlie
water every day, and te Nvash eut the dieli tho-
renghly and frequentîy.

DoN'T ferget te use plenty cf air-slacked lime
and crude carbollo acid about the peultry.houses
and yards through the sunimer. Put an ounce cf
the acid into every galion cf whitewash, and use the
latter at least every twe weeks if you have many
fowls.

GRow a lot cf cabbage for next ivinter's eupply
of green food. Seme cf the second crop cf clover
put in a tiglit barrel--a silo in miniature-je aIse
excellent. Next te thesecornes good, brigit clover
hay, cut fine and seftened with steara or hot water
when wanted fer use.

Eo.(s tebe fresh muet be cllected daily. At this
season of the year the laying hiens will keep the
eggs se warmn as te start incubation, and the egga
are stale when gathered. Very warrn weather bas
the saune influence on theun. Keep your eggs cool,
and, if for liatching, turn once every twenty-four
heure.

Ora&N sheds fer reeeting, are far superior te the
regular henneries, for summer. The free currents
cf air passing tlireugli dries thie droppinga, the
noxieus preperties being eliminated by evaperation;
besides, the birde escape, in a great measure, the
parasites cf the old quartera, and they get pure air
wvhie perching.

To prevent hiens front eating egge, frequently
give theun raw meat for food, and be careful net te
suifer broken eggs te lie within reach ab ail. Aise
have the neate in dark places, where the liens can-
net easily see the eg. Another safe way is te
have the nests covered la such a way that the lien
.bas net roemn eneugli te stand perfectly u.pright.
The entrance eliould be from the aide.
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(Oonsmunications intended for this Departmeiit shauld be
addresed ta AuNTP TuTo,, cars bARsszy PaSse, Mlassey Street,
TorontVo.)

Needie-Case.
A small needle-case Vo Luck in your traveling

bag for use when away from home may be maade of

ribbon Vhree or four incises wide. Fold iu Vhe
middle and sew across, nsaking spaces for bodkin
sud needles as ehown inithe cut. Tiseupper pocket
may le used for thread, thimble aud a smali pair of
scissors.

Spiasher.
Every wvoman likes a pretty spiasher aud knows

its use. Tiers is one that is very inexpensive aud
easily contrived out ot several sheets of tissue-
paper tbrown over a rod. If your room is furnisl-

ed in blue let Lhe under paper be ot tisat colo- and
Vhe upper sheet white. Cut a prctty scallop
around the edge, alec a simple design allow-ing Vhs
blue Vo show througis. When this gets soiled it is
an easy matter Vo renew Vhe upper sheet.

PiIIow-Sham Hoider.

Where Vo place the pillow shanis at îîiglst is of tes
a perplcxing problem. Beiug of a elippery nature,
they are very apt Vo glide from Vhe clsair-back on
which you have so carefully arrauged them, greet-
iug your eyes iu the morniug a Vurnbled, crumpled
mass. The accompanying illustration of a littie
article whhch auy one may inake for a few cents will.
relieve housekeepers of Vhis difficulty aud save
washing as well. Take a s-ad two huches longer
Vlan tise width of the sham n d cover 1V witl a
piece of dotted Swiss or scrirn, elightiy fulled on
and edged with. a faîl of lace two juches deep. To

do this, take a strip of the muslja one.fourth longer
Vlan the rod and wide enougli Vo slip on easilY
when sewed in the fortin of a hem; sew tise lace on
this plain. Cover the rod first with a bit of nius-

ORNADMENTAL SHAINI 11LDER.

lin, red, bIne, or old gold, socording Vo thse lredoln-
inating colos- essployed in Vhe fosrnishing of your
rooin. Suspend wiith ribbon and place a ribbon bow
at each corner. Scrcw in a littie peg an inch long
attse back on cach snd, Vo kocp the rod ont from
ths wall, in order to ulip tise sisams aver more
easily. An old cane. the handie of an old broosu,
or a curtain polo cati le used. If you Vakce tise
latter it le very pretty witlsont 'nsnslin or lace il
enansieledw~itl ivo-y wisite Aspinwali painit. Surew
on the ends tise brase or wooden knobs belonging
Vo it, and suspend with a sîlk cord or with picture
ivire.

Match-Striker.
A pretty piccc of bird-ba-k nsay be utilized by

tying on witb narrow riblons a damoud.ehaped bit

of san paer Ths-net t noar

matc-strker andsore yong irl ay e gld t

ro waud paner. Ti ovrsInoarsi
maons-trk anlwsold coe yon rlmay bnte giad-

rom oney orn lier own s-anm, eca i ipurea

Don'V fil Ve ltha r window l Vs fani livng.r

if, after using, it is dipped in boiling watcs- for a
few minutes.

Dou'f keep for company the best room, Vhe best
dishes, and cspecially the pleasantest srnile and
most entertaining conversation.

Do'V sieglect Vo air tise house tisorougbly every
morning. Open opposite doors aud windows for
five or Ven minutes, even if iV ha storsny.

Don't think wleu you ait down Vo rest that iL iû
necessary Vo pick up that unfinîahsd mending.
Ten minutes' absolute rest is worth rnuch to Vhe
Vired muscles.

Don't negloct Vo have your narie plaiuly paiuted
ou aIl juge or botties that are sent Vo the store for
vinegar, molasses, etc. Tissu you will le suirs Vo
geV baok your owu.

Don't undertake extra work Vo give pleasu 're
ivhen you know that you have neither tarne nor
stregh friand tht, as a reanît, sorne one will
lsure Vo be ovetred sdcos

Hints to Housekeepers.

Cow tails bleached and made Into tassels are iio%
used on the loopings of heavy portieres. .

Loing bags, the full length of dress or cn
wvith hangiosg loopB at top, save from creaoni; as
well as from dust and maths.

Hot tallow ie said Vo rernove machine oil i roc
white goods. Repeated applications will aiso
remnove ink stains, if exposed to the raye of the
sain.

The skia of a boiied egg ie the best rernedy for
a boil, Carefuliy peel it, wet, and apply to the
boil ; it draws out the maLter and relieves tore.
ness.

When making white cakes, use *one hall tea.
spoon more of cream of tartar than soda, as this
extra quantity of crearn of tartar makes the egg
whites stiffer.

Large perforated and ernali plain wooden spons
are nieeded in dessert making. On no account sould
butter be creamed, fruit juices measured, or moain
beaten wvith an iron spoon.

Castor oul ray be comfortably taken ins Iot
milk, in a haif wineglass of wcak punch, or ini lut
water sweetened and highly flavored with essene
of peppermint or wintergreen.

Bathing Vhe'noce wlth water in whioh tiiere luas
been put a few drops of casephor is said'to whittn
it. But as redness of the nose usuaily resuits frein
some stornach trouble, it would be wise to search
for tise cause and get rid of it before you apply ex.
ternal reuiedies.

Very thick crearn should be beaten wlth a fork.
As fast as thse froth je beaten, skirn it off. To
anold wvhipped crearn add dissolved gelatine; one-
third of a box to one piut of thin cream (before
whipping) is a good proportion, Vo which other
ingredients, as sugar and flavoring, are Vo be
added.

An authority couucels us to wipe aur faces tup.
ward after washing Vhem, partioulariy when the
evil days draw nigh that bring those first indica.
tors of age-wrinkles-on the lower part of thse
facc By ueing invariably the upward motion in
drying, thece wrinkles wili be geutly rernoved,
aud with iL the tendency Vo undue fulness about
the chun.

Neuralgia in the face has been cured by apply.
ing a mustard xlaster Vo the elbow. For nseural.
gia in the head, apply the plaster to the back of
the neck. The reason for this is that mustardl is
said to touais the nerves Vhe moment it begins to
draw or burin, and to be of most use muet be ap.
plied to Vhe nerve centres, or direetly over thse
place wherc iL wili toucd the affected nerve iuost
quickly.

An excellent and simple wash Vo keep the hasds
white and srnooth after Vhe occasionai disl-%'aLsh.
ing which. cornes Vo almoat ail housekeepers is
equal parts of vinegar and water. It is a good
plan to keep a bottle of it prepared and standing
iu the kitchen closet. Wash the bands first tl:or-
oughiy in warm water, wipe Vlîem dry, and rînise
thoroughly in Vhe mixture. The same preparaiol
ie good to remnove stains from the bande.

To olear sou p-stock remove tise fat aud allow thse
white and shell of one e gg for oves-y quart of stcýck,
If you wish Vo flavas tise stock more Iiighly, ;.dd
half a saltapoon of celery-seed aud tbe thinnest
possible shavings from thse rîud of haîf a len-on.
Add àiso the lernon-juice, and more sait sud per.,pe
if needed. Mix celery-seed, lemon, egg, etc., v its
VIe cold stock, aud hest it iveil. If the stock be
hot ivhen the egg, is added, tise cgg wvîll harden be-
fore it lis doue is work.

Asparagus whioh le lefV from dinîser Masy apj eao
a second time ln an ornelet on the breakfast. tni']
Cut the cold asparagus iin ch pieces aud set ir in
a covered earthen dish in hot water, Vo be hei, tel
thorougbly through, but noV Vo cook. Seaso!,e it
slightly again. Malce anoice oinelet witl foutr eg
put a cup cf the heated asparagus lu it, fold it ind
serve iV at once. Make as nnany omelets as tse
sparagus requires, but do noV atteuipt Vo make :sej
larger once than four eggs will make.
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The Doportment of Boys and Girls.

,Ç- ,vish that some good Samarîtan, to whom all
thje uworld is a neigibor, would 8uggest to our young
peoll.e growing Up in the country some method for
the self improvemont of their manners and deport-
,ne,)t. Their hearts are as good as gold; they stay
at iorne from. one day's end to another, hel*ping
latiier and mother caring for the younger cildren,
811(j often doing thse largest share of the house and
6iel %work ; but wlieu they do have a little outing,
how% anuci greater would Le their enjoymnent, and
hlo% mucli botter theîr appearance, if they only
kna'w how to deport themselves.

Looking at a company of young poople gathered
togcsher at the house of one of their neiglibors one
canaot but help sympathizing with themt as they
ex)i-ess in their demeanor their embarrassed self.
consciousness. Taîl, over-grown boys and girls
stffer 'most, for they have not yet become accus-
toiei(, to their size, which is often disproportionate
to thicir strength, wvhile their anxiety not to appear
Lvký%'ard and ill at case only makes them still more
io. They do not know how to enter a room pro-
?crly or to leave it, or to sit stili anywhere without
iervously twitching their hande and foot; Nwhioe
ýoii(liuctiung a conversation wîth ease and grace to
henselves and pleasgure to othiers, migit as well-
or MIL they knowv about it-be one of the loat arts.
rhe parents of diese younig people, who, to do thom
ustice, usually spend much more time upon their
lîilIren's morals than their manners, soldom go out

re lacking in this respect ; heither we are afraid,

oild many of thm, Le able to recognize the de-

,(iency if they did, aving neer enjoyed the ad-
autages of much training in their own youth.
Oite doos not expect country boys and girls to
oscas aIl the airs and graces of the city bred, but
t is a pîty for them to go'out in the world s0 little
luit they are weighod dow'n by a smise of their own
orsonalîty Vo such an extont as to be a tor *ture to
heinselvcs, and objecte of plty and commiseration
o those with wivom they come in contact. Yet
bis ia not because they are wanting in natural good
ense and intelligence; it ia simply a lack of train-
g. Our large citios are ,continually recuperating

beir ranks front whiat they would caîl the raw ma-
riaLl of tic country, and frorn this source obtain

h2ir most substantial and useful citizens. The
osiiopolitan learus, iL is truc, his own limitations;,
ut hoe is as very particular to acquaint himself
'ili ahl his capabilities within Viose limits. He
udlies Vo make the most of his inherent gifts, as
ell as to cultivate additional accomplisliments ; if
e las not naturally a graceful carrnage, hoe learna

bt ing aIl the muscles of is body under suci con-
ol ý,hat hoe can stand or sit, walk or dance, with
se to hianseif and without enlisting tho commis-
ati-m of the Loholder.
liw different are his mannors from the average
y 4nd girl brought up in a retired rural district!
TJ>y, there are dozens of thean who bave nover
eua Lold tint tiey should iold their heads well up,
eh& shoulders back, elbows close to thIeir sides,
(1 tot to carry t-hernselves generally as thougi
If 1heir muscles were stiff or their bones out of
int. It would add considerably to their good
Peuranoe if tiey would, wien in cornpany, culti-
te a pleasing and anirnated expression of court-

.natice. Roôw înany otherwise comely faces are
sfigured by an habituai frown or pucker, a pont-
g sulky expression, or frequently distorted by
ai, inglessa gnins and inasie giggles. The Lest way

x*// -- _ _

to acquiro a pleasing expression of countenance, as
well as ease and grace of manner, is to, bocome in.
terested in the people and things around us and to
think of ourselves as littie as possible. If we strive
to inake somne one else have a good time, we shahl
be surprised whien the day is over to tbink how
much enjoyment it lias brought us. Self .forgetf ni.
ness makes the world seem broader and larger, and
wlson wo think how many other selves it contains
of so much greater importance, we wonder that we
wvere ever B0 narrow-minded as to concentrate our
minde on so insignificant a portion of humanity.

But to returu to our subject. Now that we know
our deficiencies, what remedy cau be applied for
their improvement? W omen ail] over the conti.
nent seem Lo, think thero is much to be gained by
acting in concert, and wby may not our young
country women follow the samne plan, and organîze
societies whose objoot shial bie the improvement of
mnd. and inanners ? The boys and girls of each
neighborhood oould arrange to, meet at the house
of one of the members of the club once a week, the
afternoon being most suitable in summer and the
evening in winter. This would be nsone too often,
for young people in1 the country stay at home too,
closoly anyway, whîch is the principal cause of thoir
shyness. One of the most cultivated ladies or
gentlemen of their acquaintance should ho invitod 1

to act as critic, and to give the company a short
talk on the subject, or read a selection relating to
the subject from, somte standard autbority. Let
each mt;mber request personal criticism of his con.
,duet and deportnient during tho meeting, pledging
himself to take no0 offence wvhen such hints tire
kindly given. It ivould.a1so Le well for each ment.
ber to accord the sanie privilege to ail other mem-
bers of the club, oach'striving to look upon his do-

potetimpersonally, as if it and himself wvere
tw niely different thi.ngs, and the former enuch

inuneed of mending.
If this could bo done in a kindly, cotasiderate

manner no0 offenceé need bo incurred, aud if no> other
good camne of it the young people would ho set to
thinking, and also be induced to rid tbemselves of
some of their wcight of self.consciousness, awkward.
nette and timidity. Other featuros of a social and
literary character could bc added, in order to m'%ke
the meeting more enjoyable as ivell as more imi-
proving, and no0 arbitrary ruies sbould be nmade and
enforced, Let the principal ohjcct of each neinher
bo to make the others have a good tîmo, whici ili
go far toward irnproving their derneanor to oaci
other, and wili give themt a clearer insighit into the
courtesies and dutios of social intercourse. This
will ais,.> cause the club to become exceedingly
popular, and wili ensure a good at.tendancc.
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The fariner bas eaws for alarin when he ses the crows boy.
ering over bis cornfield.

The office clock with a cathedral ebline muet sometimes f ee
striklngly out of place.

Adamn and Eve liad the eartb atone tdrne. Thofrexperience
ehould l>e a warnicg to, thoee people who want it t".ay.

IlIf marrlage le a failure," said Binks, Ilwhat on earth le an
engagement?» "'Only a temporary embarrassment," said
Mande.

The man who undertook to dresa accordlng to the ther-moineter this Spring wore a linen suit and carrled a fur lined
ulster.

IlLet us aee, a cynie le a man who le tircd of the world, lahec
sot?," the youag language student asked. "No, no, my
child," replied the knowing tuter. "A cynic is a man of
whom the world la tired."

An eminent surgeon sy8 that with tour outs and a few
stitches he can alter a man's face so bis own mother would not
know hlm. Thats9 nothing. Any newspaper in this country
can do tbat ,ruch wfth ouly one cut.

A recent reportinf an embezzlement accuses a bank ofilicia!
cf bcbng ree3ponsible for the Ilimpairment of the reeouroes of
the bank." In these dai~s a apade is no longer a spade;
it is an agricultural inipleinent deslgsed for the tilllng of the
soit.

Bobby "Weil, sir, you see, oralera is orders. Your littie
daog ain't got a nmuzle on, and l'il have ta 'trouble you for
pa' naine and addres." Mlaster Tomn: "lWhy, don't you

kaow? ire kinow yoit. Yoîîr nanie's Joi Wilson, and Our
nurse has got your cab'net photograpli ùi ber work bo.v."

1 The Villian Unmasked.
NOTE. -Th]s etory wll flot ba published in book tarin.

CHAPTER I.
GVxNDOLins Iphigenla Brougiinr, sat in ber exqutsltely fur-

nlshed boudoir receivlng the finiahing touches which ber own
maid vias bestowing on ber elaberate toitet. Gwendollne was
a besuty of the moat bewitchisg type, with a superb fanm and
faultlessly fcatnred face, a complexion of mulk and cherries.
eyes as bine as heaven's owxe azure, a mouth JUre a ro8obud and
hair lie the tassaIs cf corn wt en It le made lurninous witb the
golden sunahina that issues froni the portale of the morning.

Somewhat impatiently tapptng the rich Persian carpat wlth
a salin slipper. whlch incased a tlny foot emaller tban that cf
the bend wife of a Chinese mandarin, she said:

"Marie."
"Oui, mademoiselle."
"Who sent those fiowera?"
"Lord Nozoo."

":Ahl t expeot hlm. There's bis ring sow. ArnI ready?"
"Oui, Mlademoiselle."

CuArit II.
Lord Nozoo sprang frein the ride fauteuil on wblch ha had

been aittg, as Gwandolise in aIl the pride of her regal loveli.
nais swept loto the room, and with ousatratched banda and an
cager llght in bis eye darted forward te meet her... Stop?" Ilbe said, with a commandiDg gesture.

He stopped.
"Wbo are yon? "' ahe asked.
"Lord Nozoo," ha replied.
"You bave ne rlght to the title," she said. IlIt bas heen

discovered that yen are en inepostor, a bogue lord. And te
thlnk that I gave up Jehn Smith for yen'! By ae-uming a
titIs you tbought te marry nie and obtain possession of my
wealtb. Your villainy 10 unmaaked."

"The game'a up, then," hoe ad with a sigb of resignation.
"It is. Wbat isyour real sanie "
1I declina te reveal it."I

III ko what it Ia," abe oaid, as abc turned te leave the
aprtinent..WhatIs It?" lea8licd, ulth blancbed ohee s..

Sweeping out of the reorn wlth the saine regal air that ahe
entered it, she turned ber bead, and casting
upon him a withering look, said, In tenes in
whlch acru and Indignation were blended:

"Your nams e aDannis."
TUSE END.

"lTastes durfer," raid Mugley. "lGeod
thig tey o,"put in Bottieton. «'If they

the saine.
Detroit Fres Prose : Sports who inveat in

the ante are sooner or Iater bound te cali
upon their uncle.

Wife.-You can buy a sealsirin sacque now
for a song. Husband.-Sorry, my love, but
I can't aing, you know.

-> Sonisese once said that he could aImo8t
btv~ ear the grass grow. :We disbelieved bine
until, while crossing Houes Field the other
day, we distlsctly beard it mews.

-7--.
THE WORM-

WERTy RAcoGlE (Io ris cô?npaion).-Wake up,
WayBide! I say, ain't tbey somns Iaw agis' Ibis
ruthiass defaciueg of nat'ral soecery by commer-
cial vandals.

A teugb beefsteak te a cure for the cossumpe
tion-oft thse beefsteak.

"'Thio poor fellow ta te ha pitlad," raid the
smallpox of tbe patient.

Most people wouldn't bave se many troubles
Il tbey didn't apend au muets time in talking about
tbem.

Tisere la no solitude so miserable as that ef the
man alose in a noisy clty, unlesa it be that of a
in atone with a nolsy baby.

For every man who knowe more than ho tells,
there are fifty who tell more tJoan they know.

Exclaimed the angler to, the trout,
"Your pîaying wltis the bait, ne doubt,

la eunnisg as 'tis pat,
But wben yen come te bite the saine
I wiis to pointedly exolaini,

I draw the line at that."
MRs. Hîcs.-"l Tbat's a ctreadfully uncouth

triok of yours, wipisg off the chairs before you
ait down. It appeate as if yen were afraid y on
would get your trousea oolled. I was terrlbly
mortified lalt eVanlUi."

lis. Beosae.- "'Never yen mmnd, Mariar; I
taught a distriot sehool fourteen years before 1
married yen."1

L-WIILL TUPRN.
WVÂraniE lrnm s. -Excusa us, Mîster ; but ceuld you oblige a couple

cf gante with the piles cf twe good suite of clothes ?
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"1FARMER B," Kentylille, N.S., wuites :-I[ ao
of your readers have tried to make a walk wirhb
coal ashes without succeas, here is a recipe vllch
will help thens out . Mix with a3hes and MIo
screenings sorne uuslaked lime, adding water si.
cient to makre a concrete. Put it on when it i,:, the
consistency of water, and roll smootis. If care je
taken to follow these directions, this mixture will
grow a hord as an oak floor, and'a second apli.
cation 18 only necessary to fill ont the uneven
spots.

*"VET," Toronto, writcs :-Comparatively fer
animais are properly groorned. A farrner's son may
clean the colt, but the old horse that daily performo
the drudgery of the farm seldom has the duat, dirt,
and sweat thorougbly removed frorn bis sensitve
skiu, that plays so important n. part in bis health.
fauess. If the importance of groorning couldl b.

i=resed upon farmers, and they would practice
w tthy learn, it would add rnany years ta the

valuable service of farm, animais. An important
part of grooming is hand.rubbing. The legs et
some horses are liable to swell, and there is no
remcdy so successful as .hand-ranbbing. The curry.
comb shouid neyer be used on the bony parts of the
head or on the legs. A good bed is not oniy i
comfort, to the tired horse, but it also saves miuel
laber in grooming.

"1ALICE," Dînville, Ont., writes :-I would like
ta say a few ivords about seeds for the garden. We
see eheap seeds advertised, and when grown they
are not Wvorth the space they occupy. We cannot
cxpect to «"1gather grapes from thisties, nor fige
from thorns," neither cari yen raise flowers froa
poor and trashy aced. If I could net afford ta lal
out mnuch mouey, I ahould buy only one paper of
seed, but Ishouldw~ant the best. If several friene
or neighibors wvould join you, they could with à
snail outlay have a variety of very choice seecls, wi
one package contains too snuch for a very smd!
garden. I have always found plants of my oin
raising more satisfactory than bought ones; sot
being forced there i8 no faflEng back. You mai
have noticed no matter how fine a plant you biy
after a short Lime it degenerates ; the flowers gro
amaller, and do not open regularly, and the îîln
makea very littie headway till nearly turne fifroat. The following are about the best for borde
and baskets; they are six to eight inches hige
Sweet Alysum. (littie gem) one of the loveliest, ver
fragrant ; can be potted in the fail and bloomn
winter. Pyrethrum Aur-eum (golden feather) wit
handsome yellow foliage ; le very hardy. I har
eorne in my garden now, raisedl three years ago fr
seed. Miosotis (Forget-me-not) for a abady border
Oxalis rosea, aIea hardy ; and last but not leas' , th
lovely double Portulacca-no soit is too poorf
.hem ; neither heat nor drought la too great ; v
other flowers wilt in the hot atenosphere of Ju~
and August, they gladden you 'with hundreda
lovely flowers of ail shades and colors. Fior bed
ding and pot culture, Swcet Mignonette (mochie
is the red and Golden Queen the yellow variety
The new Marguerite Carnation, mixcd colora,'
saîd to bloomn four montha after sowing, and
winter in the liouse. Coreopsis or Calliopsis, ('ad
tuft, Marigold, Larkspur, PoppY, Trinnia, AII
drummondi and the Caînelia flowered Balea
They cre ln ail shadea and colora, and are so inu
inproved you would hardly recognize the 01
fashioned Lady-Slipper lu them. Asters orc Pl
ticularly fine for fail blooming. For climiers
prefer Honeysuckle and WiBteria. StihIif yao p
fer those tlîat die down ln the winter, ake Bal
apple, Hyacinth beau, Sweet Peas, and thc ta

Srowing Nýaturtiums. These are, about the ni
esirabI annuals. 0f course there are othersj

as desirable, but for those you are too late a3 the
ahould be started early under gloa.
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IF YOU WANT THE FINEST THRESHING BELT MADE, ASK YOUR
DEALER TO GET FOR YOU THE

'MONAROH '-BRAND
IT WIÎLL COST MORE AT FIRST, BUT WILL BE ECONOMY IN THE END

MANUFACTURED SOLBLY BY

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFG. 008
OF TORONTO$

43 Youge Street, Toronto.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The mnage othD]. Bàu<aano nomn devine to obtain

rood stuatios with ferme"u hrughout the coIny for the.
aslthsym 1 E: e", sendlng out frein t tm no m thieir lon.

do e hee aat prbn erySoO obidrnD ln
these Homes eellga ndtr a n rilgud education
tafit thei or =ostons of uaefus la eend those, Who
are sent taOnnd wWl be seleoted with tbe tiace mye, wfth
a vlew ta their moral and physical sutabilfty for CJana"ia
farm fle. Farmoe requng uch helpare Iuvited tc, app1y
b0 MR. ALFRED) B. WE, Àgeut D. Barnardcia omes,

21à Farley Avenue. Toronto.

__ BUNTINe REID & 00a
29 WELLINGTON STREET WESTI

TORONTOY

- Envelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
91ff8la t Valleyield, on the Hiver St. Lawrenc.

........ PUBLISHER$.-w" offer for sale nearly ai
te leotrotypes of Engrav-

wngs which have been used in MA88EY'S ILLUMTEÂE
AT VERY LOW FIGURE. Write for prices.

THE ORO TO M WER The ozdloMany cf then are original, and scarcely any haveTHE ORON O MO ER, ho W ~ ~ i-~t~ ever before appelre in Canada.
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& Massey Co., Ltd.
HÂXIULTON, ONT. __

HIGH CLASS

SSTEAM THRESHINC OUTFITS
0f Various Styles and Sizes, and Suited to Various

Countries.

Woo&. and Coa1 a, n ,ti. ENM I N ESStraw BuxninganTrcinC
The Mfost Economical in Fuel and Wc*ter.

Algo Horse & Tread Powlers, Liarlous Sizes
CUTTINGl BOXES & RAZLZOWB.

The Best Threshirg Machinery to be had.
See Be fore B uying.

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue and read what the
prominent threshermen of the Dominion 8ay about our
Engines a.nd Separators.

BI&WYZIL & MASS=Y COn,
Toronto LithogTaphiiig go.

GLOBE BUILDING.
Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,

9 . Advertising Cards, éec
also FINE WOOD ENORAL'INQ.

IL =*atonq Onte
40 The Great

Twa.tblrd more raled than ail
brooda In the United Stateu% Ra-
pld grawth. Moast Park for foodw
oonéumed by atual "e~ Pedi.__
gteed. 200 FORL SALE. -

G. M. Anderson.' Tyneside, Ont

,YERY FARMER
* MILE

T!9 BEST FARMERS ALWAYS BUY THE

HALLADAY STAN DAR
For P pigW tror Pannir.g

Xachii.ery, etc.

Large Descriptive Catalogue Mailed Free
on application to

ONTARIO PUMPCO0
TOBOSTOP ONT.

gMention this Paper.

DOAL 0. :RZDO'T & 00,9
Patent Experts.

SOLICITOr BI OMS AN-D FOPIIIN PATU-II.

ouJ!aDLsEU 1807. 22 King St. E., Toronta,

Ili)

Sawyer

me
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THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL
wlth Bagglng Àtahn (run wltb Chain Boit that cannot slip, and with Elevator
Cups attached taanie Can Beit that cannot slp or clogi etilI toke the lead

THECH*HAMil an parts of Canada, as the loliowlng @ale@ wfll show-
m4iG MOL 1000 sld ln 18841880 oid hi 1880 MooIa av ensl2000 eold ln 1886 i Mr hnbv enslA - "'' .280 sold i 1887. by BDy ten Factoiles ln Can-

29LL850 sold ln 1889 &gpt together.
f 2U 800 Boid i 18883adp

4000 sold in 18W0
Over 4000 Bagging Attachments now in use.

The Miil le fitted with Screens and Riddles to clean and separate ail Icinds of Grain
I and Seed, and is sold ivith or without a Bagger.

Ma. M. CÂMruELb, C1ATHAM. PICanaINQ, Jan. 14th, 1890.
DzAit SiR, -The =ann Mlli and Bagger 1 bogh of A. Gibbon do their

work veryýwell. b1 tic several other, mill@, but thîs beat8 them ail, and 1
Foe prices and fuil information apply to would flot want to be without them, especially the Bagger.

Yours truly, JNO. JEFFERY.
XI&NBON CÂMP:F3rzLL, chatham, Ont.

For Mae by ail Agents ai THE IàsUMII urume Co. ln Manitoba, N.W.T., and ProvhIoe of Queoo.

TH E Au C. PEUCHEN 00., LIMITEDI
TORON~TO. OJ4T..

PURE PARIS GREEN, VARNIS H, JAPANS,
Dry Colora, O011; Load O ,1uers, Enamo1 Colore, eto.

Also Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co.

ESTABLIHED IN 1878.

FÂILXERsus TOU CÂN1 SÂVEI XO>TEYl
By painting your Bara with PEUCHEN'S 6BARN PAINT, at 50 cents par Imperial Gallon. put

up ini amail barreis. - Nice Red, Brown, and Siate Colora.
By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 will paint your Buggy. Paint

and Varish mnixed in Six Shades. One tin wiil finish any vehiole and make it look like new. Price,
One Dollar.

By painting your leaky roof with PEUCHEN'S FIRE and WATERPROOF PAINT. $10. 00 par
Barrei of 44 Imperial O allons. One Barrel will caver 20 squares.

Eeeop your Impléen~ta in Good. 0rder
)iy Painting your Reapers, Mowers, Rakes, Seed Drilla, and al] Implamanta with PEUCHEN'S EVER-
ASTING VERMILION. Put up ready for the bruah. One Quart will Paint and Varnish any
qachine. Only $1.00.

For particulare write ta us direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.

CIB E2alaEd L.6~ Q
Q) Thie-Standard Instruments of the World.

Tone Pture and Sweet, Touch Ligit,

Durability Unequalled, Workmanship

and Material Ffrst Class, Construrted on
Modern Principles.

SEND FOR CA T4lOeUE TO '
W. BELL & 00., GUELPH, 0ONT. (

Grcat Zn4uoemnts to Canvassers for thia Magazine.
Drop~~~~~~~~h usaPs ad n atclr ilb orwarded you.

THE UNEQUALLED RESULTS
-OF-

20-Year Tontine Po1icies
(ssued by the

EQ UI1TABL.E
in 1871, Maturing in 1891.

EXAMPLE I.

go-yZhl? ZETDQWICElT.
Policy No. 66,642. ,Amount, $1,000.

Issued at age 28.
Total Premiums paid in 20 gears, $9, 680.00
Three of' the Methods of Settiement

now offered to the Assuredi.
1. Cash Value ...... ..... $16,948.50

A rature in cash of $176 for each $100 paid
in premiums. This is equal to a return of ahl
premiums, with siniple interest at the rate of
7 per cent. per annum added.

Or 2. *Paid-up Value. ,.....$038, 090.00
This would be equivaleîît at rnaturity ta a

return ie cash to the policy.holder's heirs of
$395. 53 for each $100 paid in premiums.

Or 3. Annuitg for Lîfe ..... $1,296-00
An annual return ini cash (for lile) af nearly

13J per cent. on the premîiums paid, in addi,.
to the protection furnished by the life assur-
ance for 20 years.

EXAMPLE IL

Oà"TDI LZFZ POLIOT.
Policy No. 66,548. Amount, $10,000.

Issued at age 36.
Total Premiums paid in 20 gears, $5, 450.00
Three of the Methods of Settiement

now offerad ta the Assured.

I. Cash Value.......... .. $7,21.60
.A return in cash of $132.36 for each $100

paid in prerium. This is equal ta a return
of ail premiums, with simple interest at the
ra~te of 3 par cent. per annum added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value (No further
Preiniums to pay) .......... $18,880,00

This would ha equivalent, at maturity, ta a
return in cash ta the policy-holder's heirs af
245.50 for each $100 paid in premiums.

Or 3. Surplus ............ $4, 154.80
Under this sattlement the policy-holder

would draw the Surplus (84,154.30) i cash,
and continue the policy (10,000), paying pre.
miums, as heratofore, kw& annual dividen.

IT,,B.-Zt Mit Lot be fozrgotten that
those reau1tu arco in addition to the
protection funiched by the asurance
for twenty years.

T. R. KEITA, W. S. JOIES,
CONFIDENTIAL SPECIALS,

120 "Broadway, NEW YORK
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CURNEYS' FARM &STOCK SOALEn
4il2,1888. Capaity, 8,000 I1

Portable on - .- Platform with Extensi

Wbeels. 6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 in., provi

With Drop Lever

0118

dedi

with guards allowing ample

Designed especially to meet the wants of Farmers and Stock Raisers.
Made very strong, of the best material and finish, So constructed that Extensions aind Guards c'an be
PRICE uncoupled when desired, and Scale used without them. MODEflATE.

See this Scale at >your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.
MANVFACTITRED ONLY ]BY

OURNEY87 SOALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT.

TIEE ÂLDÂXS' TBUTS LOD WI&GON.

w-I3 0

laso eertdwgn r o elkontruhu h etr oiinta tseeams uefuu oeu

theeerate aonsar 0efknw throughou the entire Dominiontenin thet itf wieeme alosdspengou te tewih.TE1NDRonu.

le 0qoFlner than 'y uufytound on any other wagon, thus strengthenlng tbe reach and causing the hind gear to run
ehuo stede. TE TUNOVER SEAT la oomething apprecsated by ail farinera when taking heavy lads of baggod

grain it le fitd with Iron Ri8ers, Corner Plates, Seat PU'e s and Front Hinges. Witbout doubt, the ADAMS TRUSS
NO)WQ11l the Strongeot, Boat ?roportioned, Best Madle, Best Finished, and the aEnst Runnlng Wagon in Canada.

WB ALSO MARE TO ORDER)

Lo-w-Wbeeled Pam Truocs. Lo-w-'Whee1eo& Loggig Trucks.
One =&L Two-Ilerfe Lories.

xazitoba ligua Ontaic Bob-B1oighn (with P!Itontoa. WroughtZron
Ences).

cje' L. Dunn & Go.,

JAP.ANt, HARD OIL FINI8HE8,
LIQLIID DRYERS, &c.

wll;oozg- ONT.
correspondence Sollcited. MninthaPpr

MA88EY'8 ILLUSTRATEla
An Indépendent Journal of News and Litercittr

for Rural Homes.
PRINTSD AND PUBLIOIISa, Br TUE~ MASSBT PRESI.

PROF. ScswnB. .dt

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, onty 60 cents

per annum, postage prepaid. Starnps taken.

Always address MAsszT PRnss, Massey Street, Toronto, Can.

ADVERTISINO RATE8 on application.

T7.BP~OZÂ5~
GREATLY REDUORD PRICES. $end for a cony ni

MASSEY'S IL.LUSTRATED CLUJIBINO LIST. Ut contani
nearly ail the principal Periodicale publielhed in Canada mDd
the United States.

goal & Wood. Lowest Bates.

(Successor to BIOWRELL & FIRLi)

Manulacturur -il ii-î Cari iagcs, Spring WVagons, Phaetoal,
Rond Carta, and Light Speeding Carte. Wholesale and Reti.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.
Mention thie Papor.

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE 01ii
specially manufactured tor Farmers' Machin
ery, and excels in ail the qualities necessa
for Farmers' use.

Cards qj »zt 1Wu thait tw ir opm saned riofuoe nfA
li. spmo inserfe for o-ne y'esr at 1.00 yr imn, lUn 25 1w i
dmut, ifpaid qsarlely in advana.

HOLSTEIN OATTLE. - My Herd at Exhi-
bitions ofl 1887, '88, and '89 won &Hl theo Chiot PIz*-wlIi5
mnore Montey Prizes, pore Cold and Silvor Modalv, and n10l
Diplomm than woro ever won mi sme numbor ci EIil:ltiO
byanyhéead f any breod of 0m attin h Prvince. 10D
Bll for lae 30H21N L , Toronli, 011,Mention this .,Paper.

1
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MSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.- S

wi
Thil. à', .

SSK THE MERCHANT YOU* IDEAL. WITII. FOR TREM, AND L4 AK. NO OTHER. ~

R UBE Or.Front, &YneSBO O BETINO
TUE:QXU92.'TOLTON1.1 i . .SimnpleSubstantial, Lght, Strong, and Durable.

couhe dangerous ingredient. :Z

_00 R 0flB. NU. ý
o~~ ........ Il

11.1 .~This Pes ffarveeter pas n .oefth raetlbrsving machines iii use-harveatuog tram 'elght to ten acres par
daea h t e enosdb alfrtcas emrho have this Rsrvesatertoibeau usebal l the pea

fil ii b n iWi e uthé hayfll ù11 It cau be attachait to.any ier bar, aud hbu the only.Vertioafy Acting Lilter, haîing autracIrcale wùilh teuit unevennus ci the land, of. whloh we are the Sole mlanufacturera and. patenties.eodfr*icWiihbie ansutin e- suad ecure one.
W C. 0. TO T iql ROt GUELPH' ONT.

.effiiet. This à thé .eéveàteonth
& sinfr 8harpl.>klal h

- nilmber Mauibe.nov totl

-~ ~-40i434
A hlda um t eihe by fooôt or bd.vety tooth- is independeut.

W. a* où ce. aces alother:*
THFdîpù ýýî'î"n FARAME TORt*T ctoiaios .Pwl 0-?Z~TON~

................. . .... ...

7,V:
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The iassey Huvezter
(Self*Rake Reaper) is a well-tried machine, this

being !tu thirteenth seasen. There are sme 13,000

in use at the prenent tirne in nearly every grain.

growing country.

T RHESHIN MACHINES AND HORSE POWERS(ONE, TWO, AND THREHOnSE.>

0 z

Guaranteed to be "the best" Tread Horepower Threebing
Diachines made, and tale, the Iead wherever Introducod.

AGENTS WÂNTED.

JOHN LARMONTH & Co., Manufacturers,
POINT ST. CHAULES, MONTREAL, QUE.

E. G Fula & Co., Agents, Victoria, B.C.
W. F. BuIDiIT & Co., Agents, St. John, N.B.

G.A. Lis BARoN, Agent, Sherbrooke, Que.

Our patrons Who âdVertlZe in MA SBEY'B ILLUSTRATSD, tell us
tbey get better resulta tban Iroîn advertizing in any othor
paper. Any who handie good8 used on a tarin would do wel
ta place a trIal advertlsenient in our columne.

TUiE ONIY PIIRFECT FEN4CE,

DEST WIOVEN WIRE FENCINC
STEEL 64 ets. per Rod and Upward.

Ail wldtbs and aizes SoId by ail dealers 112 tM I iO.
Frelght prepat& Information free Write

The ONTARIO WIRE FENCING 00.,
Picton, Ontario, or to ni'? lWoleWao Agents,

The B. Greeflifg IVire Eo., Jas. COO.er
Hamilton. monti.

carveil B3ron., Charlottetown, P.E.I.
No rigid twist. Wîrre galvanlaed before weaving.

Perfectly adjusted for cxtrernes of colci and boat. A
complete barrierainst al digna5. No trouble to ereet.

Mention tliie Paper

THE WILSON MANUFACTURINO 00., HAMILTON, ONT.

Practical experinient han proven that a ton of hay made of graus cut an
near the time of flowering as possible, when it containe ail ite nutritive pro-
parties, in withont doubt worth at least one-third more than wben cut at the
usual timt. Witbeut the HAY TEDDER, unlees a large amount of baud
lahor je used, it in aimont impossible to mako gond hay froni grues out early.

No fixed numbor of persona je roquired te eperate the Leader but it !ifty
ho handled by ene, two, or libree, to suit the circumiitances. If a mnije tb
out help, he can load with the machine as fast as if he ]lad a man pitching on.
With a boy ta drive, be eau lad As PAsT As IF TIMBE MEN WVERU PITCHING 'I-

With a third baud, two men on a wagon cau load A TON IX FIVE MINCTES.

FOR 1FURTHB1R INFORMATION, ADDRESS

TEE 'WILSON XANVMO~TU7BZNQ 00., ZXILTON, ONr


